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In all Bacteriological examinations should er iployA.

these methods', -

1. Microscopical examination.

2. Cultures on various media.

3. Inoculation of animals.

1. Microscopical examination of preparations3 both £

and unstained will show morphological characters wheths

organism is a bacillus or micrococcus, etc.

tained

r the

Hanging drop to show motility or nut.

In staining use single and double stains and apply

Gram's method.

2. Cultures.

a. Make plates and examine the colonies.

b. Stroke and stab culture, gelatine and Agar el c.

c. Anaerobic growth.

d. Sub-cultures.

3. Inoculate animals.
*

A Variety of methods

Methods of obtaining fluids, tissues, etc. for exs

1. Hair.

imination.

Pull out the hairs and place them between twc sterilised

slides and wrap up in sterilised paper till ready for < ixaminatian

2. Skin.

Shave the skin, wash it with soap and water,

1 in 1000 corrosive sublimate then in alcohol and last-

then with

-y in

ether, let the ether evaporate and lift up with a forc< jps a

small piece of skin and cut it off. Place in steri .e glass.



equal

3. Sputum.

For Tubercle Bacillus it is sufficient to obtain

sputum in proper vessel and examine as soon as possible. In

special cases this method shoxild be used'.- The patient should

rinse out mouth and back of throat several times with gterile

water, and then expectorate into a sterile Petri dish. Wash

the sputum well ih sterile water to free it from extraneous
ct

organisms and inoculate various media with small part of the

well-washed sputum.

One can obtain a more or less homogeneous fluid from

sputum by the following method'.- Add to the sputum an

quantity of Liq. Potassae and heat. If the fluid is allowed

now to stand in a conical glass or is centrifuged the sediment

obtained can be examined for micro-organisms.

4. Blood.

Vide under blood infections, etc.

4. Urine.

Allow the urine to stand in a conical glass from 12

to 24 hours having first added a small quantity of Thymel, and

examine the deposit. Or the deposit may be more easily

obtained by means of the centrifuge.

After fixing the film, it is often well to clear up

the specimen with warm water before staining.

6. Faects.

Should only use a very minute quantity; the best way

is to mix some of the faecis with sterilised water and

in the usual manner and examine the colonies which appear.

Should prevent the admixture of urine,

pour plates



nd water

terilising

CLINICAL. BACTEKIOLOGrY.

BLOOD INFECTIONS.

Methods of obtaining the blood for examination.

A. In the living.

1. Sterilise finger by washing with soap ai

sublimate and alcohol, prick with sterilised lancet and make use

of the blood which exudes.

2. Aspirate blood from vein in arm after s1

arm and instrument, this gives larger quantity of blood which is

very necessary in examination for micro organisms, since they

are when present only in small number in the blood. Put the

blood at once in a sterilised vessel.

3. By cupping, sterilise skin of back and

sterile cupping glass. When the cup has taken, scaril

cupped surface and reapply the glass; when sufficient

been obtained, remove the glass and cover it with a st

4. Puncture of various organs, lungs, live

B. After death.

1. Prom heart cavities, cauterise surface

and aspirate after puncturing through the cauterised p

2. Prom the vessels, the method is the same

3. Other organs. Cauterise surface, inci

sterile knife and make use of the blood which exudes.

To make films.

1. Allow drop of the blood to spread between two

glasses, slip them apart and dry in the air or on a copper lifter

heated to 40°C - 45°C.

apply a

Lfy the

slood has

erile top.

r, spleen.

Df heart

art.

e as 1.

se with



2. Place drop of blood on a slide and draw

platinum wire fine streaks along the slide.

3.

with

3. Fold a piece of gutta percha tissue, pa

over the drop of blood and draw it carefully along the

of the slide; this gives fine thin films (Hanson).

Fixing the blood film.

ss the edge

surface

The film should be well dried before fixing,

the film by drying in the flame destroys the appearanc

Fixing

e of the

red hlood corpuscles. A variety of methods are desc

The film may be fixed by 1. Placing in hot

ribed.

air chamber

for half an hour, or 2. In a saturated solution of co

sublimate for two minutes, then wash and dry. For v

methods see Microtomists* vade-mecum by Bolles Lee pag

Stains.

rrosive

arious

e 457.

Gentian Violet, Methylene Blue, Ziehl Neelsen stain

the micro organisms but not the red blood corpuscles. The

latter can be stained with watery solution of eosin. May stain

the films first with a watery solution of eosin, then

stain with Methylene Blue.

wash, and
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MICRO ORGANISMS in the BLOOD.

1. Streptococcus pyogenes. Only exist

blood in rare cases in life, or entrance of the micr

into the blood takes place just before death.

Von Noorden has found streptococcus in bio

woman who died of erysipelas.

The organism which Klein separated from th

scarlet fever is identical with streptococcus (Crook

2. Staphylococcus. Has been found in

May be present in cases of anthrax, osteomyelitis,

cases have also been noted, one after boils where th

not live long.

3. Pneumococcus. Not constantly

the blood of persons with pneumonia.

Talamon found this micro organism in case

one hour before death. In the great majority of c

die, the pneumococcus is found in blood clots in the

death.

Ettlinger and Berge state that the diploco

present in severe cases which terminate in death,

where the examination of the blood was negative, all

Jaccond has observed a fatal case where th

ganism was present in the blood.

But in fatal cases there may be no blood i

Thus we may at present say that if the pne

is present in the blood the case will probably end f

the converse does not hold true.

s in the

o organism

Dd of a

e blood in

shank,)

the blood,

c. Primary

e patient did

present in

af pneumonia

ases which

heart after

ecus is

In ten cases

recovered,

a micro-or-

ifection.

imococcus

atally, but



5.

Examine the blood on the 5th to 6th day in

pricking the finger or blood from vein.

To stain. Stain in Carbol fuchsin 2-4 m

deodorise rapidly with 1% acetitf acid in distilled i

4. Gonococcus. Hallier has found it

of individuals suffering from gonorrhoeal rheumatism

Trapesnikoff has never found it present

Hewes found it once in four casps where th

general infection.

Thayer and Blumer found it in a case of ul

endocarditis consequent on gonorrhoea.

5. Eberth-Gaffky bacillus.

Negative result from the bloods cx >Ucix.,

Positive from rose spots and spleen.

Probably some cases which have been report

typhoid bacillus in the blood have been Bacillus Col

6. Bacillus Coli Communis.

Has been found in the blood in cases of ch

dysentery, desquamative erythema, acute jaundice, ur

tions, peritonitis, etc.

7. Influenza. Probably there is an

the blood. Canon,Bruschettini and Pfuhl have iso

bacillus from the blood, others have not been able t

8. Tubercle. Bacillus found by numero

in the blood.

9. Anthrax. Only found in few cases

generally in severe cases and just before death.

10. Glanders. Usually impossible to fi

pneumonia by

inutes, wash,

ater.

in the blood

ere was

cerative

ed as being

i Communis.

olera,

inary affec-

infection of

lated the

o find it.

us observers

and then

nd the bacillus



6.

t in the

when the

blood into

y the ap-

in the blood. JS/oc&rd denies that it is preseni

blood. The spread is mainly by the lymphatics and

bacillus gets into the blood, it soon passes from the

the various organs.

11. Malaria. The protozoon of Lavaran is found

in the blood. Each febrile attack is accompanied b;

pearance of the parasites in the blood Vide Manson B.M.J. 1894

VolII 1252 & 1307; Lancet 1895 Vol II 302, and Parasites of

Malarial fever New Sydney Society 1894. Marchiafava and

Bignani.

12. Recurrent fever or Relapsing fever.

Spirillum Obermeierii only exists in the blood at the

onset of fever when they rapidly increase in number and disappear

after the crisis.

13. Bacillus Pyocyaneus. Has been found by Calmette

in the blood in cases of chronic dysentery.



PUS

7.

In examination look to

1. Colour Green = Bacillus pyrocyaneus

Yellow - Staphylococcus pyogenes

aureus

Milky - Staphylococ cus pyogenes

albus.

2. The odour, if foetid, often means th

intestinal micro-organisms, bacillus coli communis

anaerobes. Note that the smell of coli cultivate

anaerobe is very marked.

e presence of

or proteus or

d as an

3. Consistence. Gives little informs tion.

MICRO-ORGANISMS in PUS.
i

In making films only use small amount of material.

After fixing it is often useful to clear up with ac etic acid

dilute.

Stains. Gentian Violet, Methylene Blut , or Dilute

Carbol fuchsifu,. No pus occurs without micro-org anisms or their

products. May find Staphylococcus aureus:talbus: citreus:

cereus albus: cereus flav: — streptococcus pyog€ nesMicrococ-

cus pyogenes ten:-Micrococcus tetragenus:-Pneumococ

of Friedlander, and Bacillus pyogenes foetid :-Baci]

cus-Bacillus

lus typhosus:

Bacillus Coli:-Bacillus pyocyaneusGonococcus:-Tut ercle Bacillus

and Bacillus of Glanders and Leprosy, the latter fi om nodules in

the skin:-Anthrax in the pus from carbuncle,-tetam
*

discharge and various undetermined species, many oJ

s from wound

which are



8.

exis

pus

and

anaerobes. One also finds actincfXnd madura disea

1. Staphylococcus aureus. Almost cons

ent in superficial suppurations of the skin, it

on the skin and also in the air.

2. Staphylococcus pyogenes albus.

on skin and found frequently in superficial abscesse

3. Streptococcus pyogenes. Met with

ber of general and local affections, may be alone o

with other micro-organisms. In the suppurative c

erysipelas it is constantly present, also in puerpe

tions and in secondary infection after scarlet fever

4. Micrococcus tetragenus. Pound in

monary cavities, purulent sputum of late phthisis

tions in head and neck.

5. Pneumococcus. Pound in purulent

serous membranes in the viscera and in cellular

6. Pneumo Bacillus. In inflammatory

and normally in man. Sometimes found in pus.

7. Bacillus Coli Communis. Pound in

in abscesses connected with alimentary canal but al

parts, e.g. in meningitis.

8. Bacillus typhosus. In pus chiefly

periosteal tissues, the bacillus has its action sup

on the periosteum chiefly and is not found deeply,

especially the tibia, are affected. If the suppu

for a long time usually fail to find the bacilli wi

grown by the ordinary pus organisms. Kleram states

Saphrophytic

s.

Ln great num-

r associated

amplications of

ral infec-

tiss

se.

?tantly pres¬

ts normally

from pul-

suppura-

collections in

ue.

conditions

pus not only

so in other

ound in

erficially

Long bones,

ration persists

ich are out-

that the



infectious osteomyelites met with in typhoid are due

coccus pyogenes, though the Bacillus typhosus may be

9. Glanders. The Bacillus MiIUl

or with other micro-organisms.

9.

;o staphylo-

a. cause.

Dccurs alone

10. Tubercle. Often difficult to find t]le bacillus

in pus; inoculation will generally reveal its presenci

cases.

a in such

11. Gonococcus. Seen in the leucocytes i irhich act

as carriers of the micro-organism^ transporting it, ii ; may be,

to other parts.

12. Bacillus pyocyaneus. Considered by many as a

mere saprophyte though at times it may have a pathogei

IS. Proteus vulgaris. Has been isolated

lie action,

from some

purulent collections.

All the above micro-organisms may be found <jr mixed

in pus and the non-pathogenic forms may increase the rirulence

of attenuated pathogenic varieties. May also find ;rue anae-

robes in the pus, e.g. tetanus. Lubinski has issolated two

species of anaerobes; Veillon has isolated a strict airnerobe

non-motile staining with Gram's method and producing .n animals

abscess with foetid odour. He has also obtained fr<>m pus from

the middle ear two anaerobes, one staining with Gram ;he other

not staining with Gram.

•

•



ALIMENTARY SYSTEM.

•oH

Mouth. Large number of micro-organis as are found

in the mouth.

Micrococcus Roseus-Rosenberg

Sarcina Pulmonum (Hansen Phthisis)

n lutea

Staphylococcus pyogenes albus
B " aureus

Micrococcus tetragenus

Streptococcus pyogenes

Micrococcus of Manfred!

" gingivae pyogenes (Miller)
" candicans

salivarius septi^-as

D^.plococcus Pneumoniae
Bacillus mesentericus vulgatus

" termo of Vignal

" buccalis minutus

n dentalis viridans (Miller)

" Priedlander

" of Diphtheria

Tubercle Bacillus
1vw i)<«

Wurtz divides these into two classes:-
A.

1. Find these from passage of air into moi ith

2. Usually in mouth.

Among those of most importance are:-

Fraenkel's Diplococcus: Streptococcus pyogei tes:



V • 11.

Staphylococcus^Friedlander: Micrococcus tetragenus:

Loeffler: Tubercle Bacillus and Actinotf***,^.

Saliva has a bactericidal action (Valude

Stomati&y

Bacillus of

Sanarelli)

If pus is present find various pyogenic o rganisms.

Salippe has described a small diplococcus

lus as present.

and a bacil-

The organism of aphthous stomatitis is un known; the

disease is probably transmitted to man from milk an d water.

Siegel's organism is short and coccus-lik

polar staining and is not stained by Gram.

e and shows

No organism has yet been definitely descr

noma In thrush the oidium albicans is found in

branching filaments and spores. There is no liqu

ibed for

the form of

ifaction of

the gelatine media, it forms white colonies on the nutrient

media.

Gonococci have been found in the mouth in the cells.

Teeth.

Dental caries. A large number of micro -organisms,

cocci, diplococci and bacilli have been described t y Miller.

When suppuration takes place staphylococci and streptococci are

found.

Throat.

Ordinary sore throat. Veillon has isol

lowing, streptococcus pyogenes,-pneumococcus,-staphj

In scarlet fever find streptococcus, and the major! 1

agree that this organism is the cause of the condit

ated the fol~

lococcus.

y of observers

ion found.



Syphilitic sore throat. Find streptococ

cocci, Bacillus coli communis and oidium albicans.

Dinhtheria.

12.

ci, staphylo-

J* A VJ 1 i W •> 4» VI" •

In the false membrane besides Loeffler's Bacillus a

number of other micro-organisms are found. The ba

only found locally.

cilli are

Microscopic examination.

1. Rub platinum loop over back of throat and make

films.

2. Make film with piece of membrane rerno ired from the

throat.

The bacillus is seen in form of rods of va rious sizes:

some about , others 3-4/<- , others again 4-5/"-
tin says these long bacilli produce the most active

that the toxin produced by the very short forms is a

Bacillus is non motile, straight or slight

long. Mar-

toxin and

lmost inactive

ly curved.

Sometimes the ends are swollen or club shaped.

Stains

The Bacillus retains the stain in Gram's rrethod.

Loeffler's blue is the best stain.

Note The irregularity in size and sfc ape and ir-

regular taking up of the stain by the bacillus,

giving a somewhat beaded appearanc 8.

To cultivate, may first with sterile cottc n wool swab

brush over back of throat and then inoculate 3 or 4 tubes of

blood serum or 2nd Remove piece of false membrane, yash well in

distilled water to get rid of surface micro-organism

rub it over the surface of the culture media. It

s and then

is a good



plan to use several tubes to.inoculate from the same s

membrane, as though the first or second may give a mixe

the third and fourth will probably give a pure culture

micro-organism. Incubate the tubes at 37.5 and in w

twenty four hours will find the typical circular discs

cleated appearance. The pseudo diphtheria bacillus

give results on inoculation like the true bacillus,

membrane are present other organisms: Martin says that

presence of streptococcus pyogenes with the diphtheria

implies a much more serious prognosis. There is lit

13.

wab or

d culture

of the

ithin

with nu-

does not

In the

the

bacillus

tie doubt

that the more severe affections are accompanied by streptococci.

It is to be noted that after recovery the bacillus persists for

great length of time in the throat and nose.
C\.

The diphtheria bacillus is seldom^found in pure state

in the false membrane but usually associated with various micro¬

organisms.

Among these are:-

1. Coccus Brison. A small coccus staining with

Gram, and on serum medium shows small white raised colonies.

"The associations of this coccus with diphtheria are always be¬

nign."

2. Staphylococcus pyogenes. Respiratory compli¬

cations are most frequent when this is present.

3. Streptococcus. Very grave. Broncho pneumonia

is frequent.

4. Bacillus Coli Communis. Said to augment con¬

siderably the toxicity of the diphtheria bacillus (Blasi and

Russo-Travalli.) Three cases in which these workers found this

association died.



Diagnosis.

14.

— w

1. Microscope. Make films as above frotr the mem-

brane and stain with Loeffler's Blue, wash and dry and

Also stain by Gram's method. As many orga

: mount,

misms found

in the mouth do not retain the stain, this is a help i

nosis.

n the diag-

2. Cultures. On serum or blood agar at

3. Inoculation. Make a culture in brot

37° C.

h and at
I'"":""'" " ' \ ~ ; . • -

the end of thirty hours inject under the skin of a gui

ICC.

nea pig

Besson classifies the results as follows

a. If the bacillus is very virulent the ar imal dies

in 24-30 hours

b. If the bacillus is of average virulence the animal

dies in 2-6 days.

c. If the bacillus is little virulent the animal

dies in 8-10 days.

d. If only very slightly virulent, animal does not

die, there is merely produced an oed ema, fol-

lowed by a scar. |

e. Lastly, if no lesion follows, the virul ence is nil

Some practical points regarding the method i n use for

obtaining the antitoxic serum of dplhtheria are given in the

appendix. The method of preparing the toxine, estirrating its

strength, the immunisation of the horse, and the standardisation

of the antitoxic serum need not be gone into here.

Retro Pharyngeal abscess.

The organism present is the streptococcus.

3



Infantile Cholera.

16.

Booker, whose interesting report I have put

pendix, says:- The proteus. vulgaris is the commonest

in an ap-

organism

Les. Ba-

: agent

present in this complaint, and has pathogenic propert:

cillus coli communis is present in great number.

Appendicitis. Some say the pathogeni<

is the Bacillus coli communis, but this is yet undetei"mined.

•



DIARRHOEA.

17.

Klein has described-Local Government Board Iteport

1895-6-a mirro-organism which he holds to be the caus< ! of very

acute diarrhoea, - the Bacillus enteritidis sporagen<

says it is present in the human intestine, is a spore

bacillus, anaerobic, liquifying, producing marked odoi

gelatine and milk. Causes of Diarrhoea-Investigati<

ss. He

bearing

ir in

>ns of Dr.

Ballard Supplement to Report of Med. Officer to Local Government

Board 1887.

1. Essential cause of diarrhoea resides 01•dinarily

in superficial layers of the earth, where it is intimf itely as-

sociated with the like history of some micro-organism not yet

detected or isolated.

2. The vital manifestation of such micro-c>rgansisms

are dependent among other things perhaps principally iipon condi-

tions of season and on presence of dead organic mattei • which is

its pabulum.

3. Such micro-organism is capable of gettl ng abroad

of its primary habitat the earth, and having become aj.r borne

obtains opportunity for fastening on non-living organiuC matter

and of using such organic material both as nidus and is pabulum

in undergoing various phases of its life history.

4. That from food, as also from the contaj.ned organic

matter, particularly soils, such micro-organisms can rnanufacture

by chemical changes wrought in them through certain oi
'

their life

processes a substance which is a virulent chemical poj.son.

Diarrhoea is now believed not to result fror i the action
A



of pure culture, but by the association of many mic

IS.

:*o-organisms,

e.g., Bacillus coli communis, pus, sarcinae and yeasts.

Vide also in Appendix Report of Dr. Booke

in Children.

:r on Diarrhoea

Tubercle of Intestine.

Bacilli have been found in the faeces, of

from swallowed sputum; also in sections of the ulce

the intestine. Hartmann and Liefring have found

bacillus in anal fistula of tuberculous patients,

may be found in the rectum.

;en probably

ration in

the Tubercle

ffonococcus

Peritonitis.

In the peritoneum normally no micro-organ

present. In cases of peritonitis without perfora

Bacillus coli communis has been found in a state of

the peritoneum cavity, it penetrates the intestinal

Where perforation exists the Bacillus coli communis

isms are

tioji the

purity in

wall.

is present

and has been proved by Larnelle to cause peritoniti s in animals.

In such cases this bacillus probably takes on a virulent nature,

either by reason of the associated matter which escapes with it

setting up irritation, or from associated micro-organisms.

Other Micro-organisms in peritonitis.

Streptococci in puerperal either alone or with staphylo'

cocci . A large number of cases of peritonitis i n women are

due to gonococci. Pneumococci are found in the p eritoneum in

cases of pneumonia; they are carried there by the t lood. Some

primary cases have been reported, they are generall y mild.

Toxines of bacilli are supposed by some to set up p eritonitis.



Tubercular peritonitis.

19.

•

Debo&e and Renault state that ascitic flu: d in tuber-

cular peritonitis has a similar action to tuberculii

being so, if the exudations appear sterile, for diagi

only necessary/ to try and obtain the tuberculin rea<

'i. , This

losis it is

?tion in

tuberculised animals.

Ascites. Hambruger from his experiinents on

calves concludes that this fluid contains the produi3ts of a

bacillus.

Liver. During life the blood drawn off by punc-

ture may be examined.

Bile. Normally is free from micro-oi •ganisms, but

they rapidly invade the bile after death.

Gall stones. The Bacillus coli comr lunis has been

found present in the centre of recent gall stones. Does it set

up the formation or does it merely enter into that : formation?

In dysenteric liver abscess the amoeba of dysentery have been

found by many observers.

Suppurating hydatids. Organisms foi

coccus pyogenes aureus and citreus (More), Streptoc

ind Staphylo-

)cci and

Diplococci (Klemperer).

Weil's Disease.

In this disease which is characterised by fever and
i — • : :—
I

jaundice Praenkel has isolated the Bacillus coli cotamunis.

Jaeger considered a bacillus which he has named the Bacillus pro-

teus fluorescens as the cause.

Glanders in liver. Bacilli fount1 in the cells



Anthrax in liver.

Bacilli in the cap$t(o.nco

Typhoid bacillus not constantly found in th

20.
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SPLEEN.

Affected in most infectious diseases.

Enlargement of the spleen due to infection may be due

1. To bacilli

2. To toxines of bacilli

3. Parasitic (Malaria and Actino)

Due to bacilli - in typhoid frequenttubercular-pneu¬

monia,' streptococci and staphylococci,-in relapsing fever Metch-

nikoff has found spirilla in the spleen, Anthrax bacilli often

very numerous so as to form emboli.



1%

CIRCULATORY SYSTEM.

Pericarditis

At post mortem to examine fluid in pericard

surface of exposed pericardium and draw off fluid by

through the cauterised spot with a sterile needle,

post mortem done soon after death get sterile effusio

iurn cauterise

puncturing

As a rule in cu

n; if micro¬

organisms are present should try and find if the condition is a

secondary one or immediately previous to death or p

-make films from the fluid and stain in ordinary way.

cases of facial erysipelas has found the characterist

streptococci in the effusion.

Secondary pericardites occur in rheumatism,

cesses, e.g. puerperal fever.

3. Tubercle.

ost mortem,

Denuce in 2

ic chains of

rseptic pro-

4. Eruptive fevers

5. Sout and other altered conditions of ^he system.

6. By extension of disease from other organs

Boulay has found pneumococci present. Tubercle bacillus

may be present,to diagnose it is best to inoculate.

ter whooping cough a micro-organism was found which set up in a

In a case af-

rabbit paroxysmal cough. When the effusion becomes purulent the fol-
Ccuuf. ptetuuf,

lowing organisms may be found strepto^staphyl^pneumococcus and
pneumo bacillus.

Endocarditis

Rheumatism is often associated with simple

not so common with malignant endocarditis. May comp

erysipelas, septicaemia, puerperal fever, and gonorr

tubercle, typhoid and diphtheria. Various organise

endocarditis,

licate pneumonia

hoea. Rare with

s have been



cultivated from the vegetations, among the most common being strepto

and staphyl? bacillus coli communis, pneumococcus, bacillus of tu¬

bercle, gonococcus, and anthrax bacillus.

The streptococcus pyogenes is frequent, especially in

puerperal fever, the long chains of the micro-organisms are easily

found; also in erysipelas when endocarditis is a complication.

Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus found in the vegetations. Pneumo¬

coccus often in the course of pneumonia. Of all acute diseases com

13

list. Theplicated with severe endocarditis pneumonia heads the

pneuraococci may be found in the blood of the heart and vessels, in

the vegetations, but not on the surface of the valve vegetations.

Tubercle rare, tubercle nodules on the valve have been found in a

few cases. The typhoid bacillus has been found in v?ry few in-

stances. Gonococcus #n endocarditis due to this micro-organism is

not actually proved.

Endocarditis from eruptive fevers. In scarlet fever

streptococci abound. Other micro-organisms which have been describ

eds- The bacillus endocarditis Griseus of Weichselb^um, obtained
Ci a-

from the ulcerated valves short motile rod^ staini
The micrococcus endocarditis-rugatus of Weichselbaum has also been

found in the ulcerated valves. They are cocci which

at ordinary temperature and which form small brown wri

on agar.
Arteries Examination of the aorta has ci

done, and revealed coexisting affections with those of the valves

as above stated.

ng with gram.

do not grow

nkled colonies

iefly been

Phlebitis Puerperal due to streptococci Vidal has fre¬

quently found the streptococci in the coats of the thrombosed veins,
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i

sometimes the bacillus coli communis is present.

In haemorrhoids, when inflamed, the bacillui

x4

i coli commu-

nis may be isolated from the clot.

'
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RESPIRATORY SYSTEM.

The micro-organisms usually present depend m

less on the organisms in the air unless we^keep the pe

examined in sterile air for some days. Probably mar

these micro-organisms get fixed in the mucus in the ai

and there die. Among the micro-organisms which hav

found in various affections of the respiratory apparat

Pneumococcus• Pneumo Bacillus; Diptheria^Bacillus^-Pyog

cocci, Typhoid, Bacillus Coll Communis; and Influenza

Many non-pathogenic microbes are also found.

Bronchi.

ire or

rsons

,ny of

r passages

e been

as are

enic

3acillus.

Normally the alveoli of the lungs contain no

organisms but in the bronchial tubes many may be prese;

Bronchitis.

Examine the sputum. May find in it bacill

influenza-of whooping coughf-fJseudo—diptheria^Bacillusi-
and tubercle bacillus.

Eoetid Bronchitis.

Staplylococci^diplococci,and a Bacillus like the

Bacillus of Miller have been isolated. Lumniczer sayp this

Bacillus is the cause of foetid bronchitis. It produces

when injected into the lungs of rabbits an irritation which

goes on .to gangrene.

Pneumonia.

Netter says Pneumococcus present in bucal se

of 20$ of healthy persons. It persists for months

saliva of persons who have recovered from Pneumonia.

%r

micro-

:it.

us of

Pneumococeusf^
^ IA+do(cCZ*n «' ' LtC ,

;retion

In the



In post mortem examination examine as soon

after death, cut through cauterised surface of lung, s<

Zk

.s possible

ueeze out

a few drops of fluid and inject a guinea pig J-in the 3putum

stain with dilute Ziehlneelsen. Almost always one cai l find

Fraenkel's diplococcus in the sputum, the capsule may

from 2 to 6 elements; to stain place for two minutes in

iontain

Ziehl-

neelsen, wash in water^decolorise with acetic acid one drop to a

tumbler of water. Note that the ends of the cocci siLould be

X_ lancet shaped and should occur in quantity as usually here are

a few to be found in the saliva of healthy people. Ir l cultures

find no capsule present. The presence of the cocci
.

in .the sputum may enable one to diagnose pneumonia.

in number

This

sputum is pathogenic for animals. Netter says that

crisis the sputum is non-pathogenic.

Lfter the

Complications of pneumonia.

1. With presence of pneumoeoecus, the pleiirae,— —— 7— — 7
f

pericardium, meninges, middle ear, peritoneum, kidneys, parotid,

may be affected secondarily.

2. From other associated organs, e.g. str<jptococcus.

When pneumonia complicates other diseases as a rule we find the

pneumococcus present.

Broncho Pneumonia.

Most common organisms are Pneumococcus, stre] JtOCOCCUS ,

staphylococcus, and Friedlander. The Klebs Loeffle: * bacillus

may be found in secondary lesions of diptheria. Mix< :d infec-

tions are the rule in broncho pneumonia. In measles and small-

pox may find all above micro-organisms present. The

symptoms can hardly differentiate the chief pathogenic

clinical

agent in



these bro.nch£Sti» pneumonias, but in streptococcic infect

27?

ion one

finds marked dyspoena oscillating temperatLre and epide mic

character present.

Phthisis.

Examination.

Blood from haemoptysis if taken early yields a negative

result as a rule, but if the clots which are expectorat

or three days after the haemorrhage are examined, the t

ed two

!&ed<ftcwill

be found present in them.

Sputum in phthisis.

In acute miliary tubercle often fail to find the

Bacilli. In Caseous pneumonia find them in 50 per ee nt. In

chronic ulcerated phthisis they are easily found.

Is a slender bacillus 2-5 ^ long, often si ightly/

t&uitLCAM*-
curved, non motile. In the sputum and tissues are usus lly

A

isolated, and more or less parallel to one another, or two

bacilli forming an angle.

Stain.

Ziehl Neelsen method.

Diagnostic and Prognostic points regarding tb e presence

of tubercle in the sputum.

Presence in the sputum = tubercle. Little closely

packed masses of bacilli in the sputum are thought by s ome to

indicate a cavity. The number of bacilli present i s of no

use for prognosis. May find many other organisms in the

sputum; streptococci, staphylococci, micro-cocci^ tetragenus,

and sarcinae. Some say that the hectic fever is due in great

measure to the accompanying organisms. Petruschsky th inks that



the streptococcus plays a main part in causing hectic

Pleurisy.

'ever.

Noeaiiially there are no micro-organisms in the

cavity. The pleurisy may be ojilfSero fibrinous, fr&o 3r

pleural

aemorrha-

gic, -ticl^e Purulent.

1. Sero fibrinous. Examination-film preps ,rat ions

sgives no result nor do cultures, inoculation is sometime

effectual if very large quantitities of the fluid are used.

The injection of the fluid into tubercular animals may give rise

to a reaction like that of tuberculin. Often the se ro—

fibrinous effusions consecutive to pneumonia are steril e. The

liquid may contain micro-organisms, and it is said that

effusions due to or accompanied by the pneumococ:in pui

tion are benign. Those where streptococcus are pres

much more serious.

pleuritic

•e condi-

ent being

2. Haemorrhagic. Are tuberculous, cancerc us or due

to haemorrhage into the pleura. Injection of the typ ho id

bacillus or of the Bacillus Ooli Communis will set up t his form.

3. Purulent. Netter in his Traite de Mec ecin

distinguishes three classes, first due to pyogenic mid•o-organ-

isms, secondly, tubercular, and thirdly putrid.

In the first are found streptococci and pneunlococci,

Streptococci, chiefly in the adult, pneumococci chieflj in

children. Wurtz and Mosny state that ,in cultures oi pneumo-

coccus in broth there is a production of acid which ki] ls the

pneumococcus, but if we continue to neutralise the acic as it is

formed, the pneumococcus will continue to live. In the lung

it loses its virulence in a short space of time, but ir the



pleura it lives long and keeps its virulence. The p

being that in the one case (the lung; there is a prod

ossibility

action of

this acid, in the other case (pleura) there may be a n Dn-pro-

duction or a neutralisation of acid production.

Secondly, Tubercular. In some cases may f

inoculation will prove the diagnosis of tubercle. I

ind nothing

a a second

-

class may find staphylococci only present, these also

lation may be proved to be tubercular. In a third a

□n inoeu-

id rare

class, bacilli will be found. The bearing of the p resence of

organisms in the fluid on the prognosis has been state

due to pneumococcus, they are mild, due to staphylococ

to recover, due to streptococcus, serious. A steril
JVU.

suggests tubercle. When pneumococci^present, the cou

favourable. Streptococci are present in secondary p

d thus -

cus, slow

e exudate

rse is

rocesses.

-

-
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KIDNEYS.

Pneumococcus has been found in the kidneys o f patients
T&ifajlM,

suffering from pneumonia. Wright and SempleAhave described the

presence of the typhoid bacillus in the urine and othe

described it in kidney section. Manaberg says the

rs have

chain-

forming coccus described by him is the cause of acute

CYSTITIS.

nephritis.

Three chief organisms are bacillus coli communis,

pneumococcus and gonococcus.

URETHRA.

Coli has been found in the healthy urethra. Ordinary

non-pathogenic micro-organisms are often present.

Gonorrhoea.

Should disinfect meatus and squeeze out a. drop of pus

Is due to the gonococcus of meatus. Is in a pure culture at

first, later on pyogenic^ organisms are also present. Compli-

cations are due to the gonococcus.

Chronic Urethritis.

It is important to find out if the gonococeu s is

present. If the examination is negative, may inject some

solution of nitrate of silver, and so set up some irri tat ion;

the discharge that then comes away will, if the gonocoecus is a

cause of the Urethritis, contain the micro-organisms.

Orchitis.

Tubercular. The accompanying hydrocele contains the

bacillus, but may not be able to find them; may diagno se by the

i inaction. The bacilli have been described in the seminal fluid.



FEMALE GENITAL ORGANS.

3/1

Vagina.

Aseptic at birth. Vaginal Mucus is said t o have a

bactericidal action. Various bacilli and cocci may b e present

in the Vagina,as well as sarcinae and yeast fungi. During thew )

periods, many micro-organisms are present, but in an a ttenuated

state as regards virulence, possibly by the action of the vaginal

secretion. Menge introduced into the vagina bacillUS

Theypyo»yancus-staphylococctty pyogenes, and streptococci.

soon disappeared, whether the reaction was acid or alkaline.

Doederlein says that the normal acidity is due to the bacillus

vaginae. The reason given for the disappearance of micro-

organisms introduced into the vagina is, that a variety of

factors caused their disappearance, viz., the antagoni sm of the

bacillus of Doederlein, and the introduced micro-organ isms, both

directly and by the action of the products of the baci llus.

This action is probably helped by the absence of free oxygen,

by the acidity of the secretion, and by the chemical ac tion of

the vaginal mucus. During pregnancy the vaginal se cretion

is said to be strongly bactericidal. The uterus in its normal

state, contains no micro-organisms, and the lochia do not nor-

mally contain them. One may here refer to the reses rches of

Professor Bang of Copenhagen on Epizootic Abortion in cows.

He isolated a small bacillus. The length of the bac illi is

very variable, the largest are about as long as tubercular

bacilli; the baccilli are non-motile. He cultivate d the

bacillus on serum gelatine, on which it apeared in the form of



small colonies just beneath the surface of the nutrient media.

The bacilli retained their vitality for at least seven months,

and it was found that injection of pure culture into t3r

cavity set up uterine catarrh, and was the pathogenic c

this epizootic abortion.

e uterine

ause of

In puerperal septicaemia, the constant organi sm present

is the streptococcus.
■

'
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NERVOUS SYSTEM.

3k

f

In cerebro spinal meningitis, Weichselbaum

in the cells which do not stain with Gram, and which

found cocci

he called

the micro-cocci intracellularis meningitic. Pneumcjcocci have

been found in meningitis following pneumonia, in acul

and in epidemic cerebro spinal meningitis. Howard

Osier has found in a case of lepto meningitis infanti

e meningitis

quoted by

m, a coccus

and the bacillus coli communis. In brain abscess itreptococci

and Preidlander's bacillus have been isolated. Ti te nature of
i

the infection of many myosites is still unknown alti
is a probability that the morbid changes are due to n

isms or their products.

tough there

licro-organ-

J



ijus as the

cus

n injection

care with

ned tne

Beri beri.

Pekelhsring and Waring described a white coc

cause. This has now been proved to be the streptoco

albus. A diplococcus has also beendescribed whicn o

into rabbits gives rise to peripheral neuritis.

Zona ■

The liquid is sterile. In a case under my

three attacks in the last six months I have only obtai

staphylococcus in cultures.

Eye..

In Gonorrhoeal conjunctivitis Gonocoeci are present.

Ear.

In the pus of middle ear disease a large number of

organisms have been found. Otitis due to pneumococcus is not

uncommon in children with pneumonia, as a secondary condition.

Streptococci and staphylocci are present in most Scarlatinal

otitis.

Nose..

Ozena. Bacillus described by Loewenb

Abel. Its microscopic and cultural character and th

of inoculation into animals are the same as those of t

bacillus, but it does not ferment sugars nor coagulate

Rhino scleroma.

The bacillus of Erisch. An encapsuled bac

like the pneumo bacillus, does not develop on slightly

media, does not ferment sugar, capsule is present in c

media, it does not coagulate milk.

xrg and

e results

le pneumo

milk.

illus,

acid

ultured



Lymph glands.

Various micro-organisms infecting the system are

arrested in the lymph glandfas in anthrax where the gl ands

corresponding to the point of inoculation are infecte

has found the bacillus of' anthrax in the bronchial gla

wool sorters' diseases. In erysipelas streptococci

present in the glands whose lymph vessels are in relat

disease. The baccilli of tubercle and glanders are

i. Lodge

ids of

are

Ion to the

also

found in the glands in the respective diseases. In

fever tne glands may be the seat of streptococcic infe

scarlet

bit ion.

-

• ••
,



SCARLATINA.

Bacillus is not known.

Klein isolated a streptococcus from the bloo<ji and

tissues of persons with scarlet fever. This is now

to be the streptococcus pyogenes Edington described a

bacillus which is now found to be one of the ordinary

of the skin. Crookshank says that the nature of scarlet

fever is unknown; that the streptococcus of Klein is t

streptococcus pyogenes; that this streptococcus is found some-

If)

admitted

bacillus

is

as atimes in company with staphylococcus pyogenes aureus

secondary result in scarlet fever and many other diseases, and

its identity with the streptocoecus of pus and puerperal fever

were established by Fraenkel and Freudeburg in 1885.

Variola

Unknown. Cohn and Weigert found cocci in variolous

lymph, Hlava found streptococcus pyogenes in the pustules, Garre

found streptococcus in internal organs, Klein and Copeman found a

small bacillus which they regard as characteristic occurring in

calf lymph and human variolous lymph. — In calf lymph 72-92 hours

after vaccination, in human variola during the third t© the fourth
day/the clear lymph was taken films were made treated with 30X aceti

acid stained with Gentian Violet. Klein concludes these are
A

vaccine loses

the bacilli of vaccinia.

In vaccine lymph it is known that filtered

its properties. Buist separated three different species of
cocci which on ordinary media gave rise to a white yellow and



orange colour.

Measles

Organisms not known. Micro cocci have bee

in the blood, catarrhal exudations, and the skin, Cannon and

Pielicke found small bacilli in the blood in 1892.

states ha has found a bacillus in the blood of 56 cases of

n found

zajowski

Measles. Dohle describes flaggellated organisms in

Whooping cough.

Burger obtained from the sputum a straight r

ly constricted in the middle. Affanassiew describes

sometimes in twos and - sometimes in chains which are ir

form round or oval colonies on media brownish in colo

granular, norx liquifying aerobic and staining with the

stain. On injection into the larynx of animals the

of this organism sets up a paroxysmal cough. This

confirmed by Wendt but others have not done so. Ri

describes a diplococcus, very small aerobic growing at

found in masses or chains in the sputum. Injectior

trachea of dogs gave rise to cough; Cohn and Neumann

little cocci often in diplococcus form, but they do r:

that these are the specific micro organism of whooping cough any

more than are the above.

Yellow fever.

the blood.

Delardo and Findlay have isolated a tetracoc

tetrac-raotilis. This may be isolated they say from

or the stools.

od slight-

short rods

otile and

ur finely

ordinary

culture

has been

tter

30-40 C.,

into the

found

ot think

cus, the

the blood

Domingo Freire has described a small coccus

which secreted a yellow and black pigment in gelatine

Steinberg denies this; Gornil and Babes have found tpacilli

cultures.



in the intestinal contents.

.

Malta Fever or Mediterranean Fever.

A specific disease due to the micro coccus M

Micro organism was. found by Bruce in 1886 pr

eliteni45

eserit in
'7™

greatest numbers in the spleen. It grows best in m

alkalinity of nftiich is less than that of human blood,

edia, the

and its

best temperature is 37-39 degrees, C. May inoculate bro th

or agar with blood from the spleen removed post mortem In

a hanging drop one sees minute cocci with rapid molecular move-
— • — —

. —

ment, sometimes they are in pairs, sometimes in short

They stain readily and easily lose the stain. Staii

chains .

n. them
.

with erentian violet or methyl: violet.
-

At post mortem the organism is found in aimo st pure

culture in spleen, liver and kidneys.

It does not pass into the blood.
*

During life may obtain the organism by punct Lire of

the spleen.
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STAPHYLOCOCCUS PYOGENES

i

VarietiesAureus, albus, citre^us, etc.

These only differ by the colour of the cult

properties are the same, Besson agrees with Rodet and

they are all one species.

ares, their

Coermont that

Habitat Air, water, skin, mucus membrane

canal, etc.

, alimentary

Pathologically are found in pus, boils, ost somjjfelitis,
I into the

sleurisy, sup-

resent in skin

'septique.

ith culture

, 1

abscesses, pustule of eZ&Lyt*4j*..Jjn certain cases passin,
blood may determine pyaemia. They are met with in

purative peritonitis and ulcerative endocarditis. P:

diseases. They favour the development of the vibr%mr

Garre has produced boils in man by rubbing the skin w

of staphylococcus aureus.

Method of examination Microscopic. Pr spare films of

the pus or other fluids and stain some with ordinary
I '

weak carbol fuchsine, others by gram^the staphylococ*

stain, such as

3us is stained
, /

by gram.one sees spherical cocci in clusters. In cu!

staphylococcus pyogenes aureus-/stab gelatinej^funnel s'.

factionAcommences on second day^with deposit of brigh
bottom of the funnel. On agar stroke, a yellow fain

Lture the

laped lique-

; yellow at

; appearance

on surface in 24 to 48 hours. Milk is coagulated.

STREPTOCOCCUS PYOGENES.

Streptococcus pyogenes causes a great numbe: * of suppura-

tions, puerperal fever, and phlebitis. It is the pj ithogenic
certain

agent of broncho-pneumonias, purulent pleurisies, per-
A

Ltonities,



^0

meningitis, otitis, and is the micro-organism of erys

Associated with other micro-organisms, it increases t

as in influenza, diphtheria, and typhoid fever. It

complications of scarlet fever.

Examination. May examine films prepared

pelas.

heir virulence,

causes the

pt

blood, or effusions - stain with carbol fuchsin, or d

with Gram's method. Occurs in the form of fine chain

lengths. The Paris School now believe that all stre

members of the same family, all belong to same specie,!

ences found in their actions are only due to differenc

virulence.

rom pus,

ouble stain

s of various

ococci are

, and differ¬

es in their



ERYSIPELAS

Organism, the streptococcus.

To obtain pure cultures of the streptococci

vises the following procedure:-

is, Achalme ad-

After carefully making the skin surface over the erys

aseptic, apply a coating of collodion, when this is

the skin through the collodion film with a sterilisec

draw up the first drops of blood in a pipette. No\

skin to make some serum exude from the swollen part,

into a pipette, and examine (Wurtz)

sipelatous patch

iry, puncture

i needle, and

i squeeze the

draw this fluid

The use of Marmorek's serum in streptococci c infection,

whether in erysipelas, diphtheria, or scarlet fever,

far, been more than encouraging.

has not, so

4 , i . ■ ■
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GONOCOCCUS

m

Met with in the urethra, in vagina, and the different com-

plications of gonorrhoea (salp*ingitis - m$Tt,»tis) in

gonorrhowir conjunctivitis.

systitis, in

Inoculation in man is found to set up the d Lsease. Bumm -
— ]

Bockart - Bokai.

Is a diplococcus, and in examination, bear In mind the

following points.
•

1. Is bun shaped.

2. Does .not grow in media which do not co]ltain blood.

3. Is situated in the leucocytes.

4. Loses the stain in Gram's method-with :"•egard to

iischarges on

>ast it has

md agar with

;e blood agar

T

point 2, although direct culture from inoculation or <

gelatine or agar give negative result, for some time
» /

been the custom at King's to sub-culture on gelatine t

positive results. The method adopted is to inoculat

plates, incubate at 37.5 C., and when the typical co] :aauafe hag^appear

ed, to make stroke cultures on agar and gelatine. P( lint 2 holds

good, however, as Binot, of Paris, points out. He s£

must be an organic liquid for the growth of the micro-

■

iys, there

-organism,

e.g. blister fluid,serum or blood or urine. Binot s£
;

tys when

growth occurs as above described, it is due to absorpl ion of organ-

ic matter into the micro-organism, and retention of si

that organic matter to enable further growth to take x

ifficient of

jlace on or-

dinary media. But he says, if one continues to sub-c :ulture on

ordinary media, it will be found that after a short sj >ace of time,

no growth takes place. He compares this to the intrc

poisons retention of Klein.

cellular

I



Stains with ordinary stains, does not stain

method.

1*3

by Gram's

To double stain, use the following method:-

Carbol gentian violet 4-6 seconds

Gram's solution ditto.

Decolorise with acQtic alcohol.

Wash in water.

Place for a few seconds in the following solutioi i»

Saturated alcoholic solution of fuchsine 5 c c

Water distilled 1C)0 c c

Wash, dry and mount.

t



PNEUMOOOCCUS.

44

In Lobar Pneumonia, in normal saliva, in cata irrhal

Pneumonia, pleurisy, meningitis, nephritis, parotitis,

tive arthritis, peritonitis, metritis,

suppura-

And as a primary cause also in many cases, e. g-

Pleurisy, pericarditis, otitis, peritonitis, meningitis

May be found in,

1. The sputum.

2. In the pneumonic lung.

3. In pus and exudations.

4. In the blood.

Or post mortem in

1. The exude of incised lung.

2. Section.

Bouchard, Rager, Chairin, and Maragliano have obtained

satisfactory results from the use of antipneumonic seriun.

— — ... - „-■■■•„■ _ ;

*



BACILLUS OF FRIEDLANDER

Is the pathogenic agent of certain broncho pneumonias

and of suppurations. Is notably found in suppurative

is met with in form of short rods, 1-2 M., sometime

filaments are seen non-motile; in pus sputum and blooc.

found with a capsule.

To stain, use the ordinary basis dyes; does

stain with Gram. This bacillus is morphologically

bacillus of Rhino and the bacillus of Ozaena, but it is

tinguished by the difference on culture media and in mi

by its fermentative action.

Otitis,

s

it is

not

like the

dis-

1k, and
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TYPHOID BACILLUS.

•w

'

•

*
<1 *.

Met witJ&in Typhoid Fever, in spleen - liver
"Vt'r

mesenteric glands Af.peyers patches in the intestine, le ss

frequently in the lungs and meninges, and does not pass into

the blood.

In the rose spots Besson from 54 rose spots i

patients only in one obtained a culture of the bacillus

n 19

«

The bacillus is. met with in the urine, Bessor con-

eludes from his examination of the urine of 33 eases tbat the

bacillus is to be met with chiefly when the urine conta

albumen.

ins

The bacillus is also found in a number of the
.

cations of Typhoid.

compli-

Microscopically - Rods 2-4 in. long. 5 thick oval

ends, very motile - Stains readily - with ordinary basi c stains,

- .

does not stain with Gram. -

Each bacillus has many (8-14) flagella, the irte thod

which has give me the best results in staining them has been

Van Ermengem's. In culture, on potato see a glisteni ng sur-

face - milk is not coagulated.

Widals reaction. Serum Diagnosis of Typhoic •

Besson says a positive reaction is a certain sign of
i
Typhoid, a negative reaction gives only a.probability £ gainst

the case being Typhoid.

Reaction appears from 5th to 7th day of disee se.

One requires the blood and a culture with the

in active movement.

bacillus



A]

To obtain the blood - after cleaning the finger of

the patient obtain the blood from the pulp by puncture in the

visual way! or by flexing the terminal phalanx may obtain the

blood by incising the skin (this is the method advised by

Delepine) close to the nail on the dorsal aspect. The blood

can either be drawn up into a fine pipette or a capillary tube,

which is then sealed. Or we may allow some drops of blood to

dry on a cover glass or a piece of paper.

For the culture a broth culture of not more than 24

hours old is taken (or Agar sub-culture of 6-8 hours.)

Method. On a clean cover glass apply 9 drops

separately of the broth culture (or of the condensation water

of the Agar culture) with a small platinum loop now apply one

drop of the clear serum which has separated from the blood and

mix. Place on a slide and examine at once; the bacilli will

be seen to be moving about but soon lose their motility and

form clumps.

If tne dried blood is to be examined it is only

necessary to add to it a few drops of sterilised water and

proceed as above.

If to a sterile broth tube some drops of serum from a

Typhoid patient are added and the broth is inoculated with a

culture of the bacillus a naked eye reaction will be seen after

incubating at 37° C. from 18 to 20 hours. The bacilli form

a mass at the bottom of the tube, the broth alone beint clear.

This reaction is not a vital one of tne bacilli, it

is also seen in dead cultures. (Widal and Sicard) and (Wright



*

and Semple).

Clinically our bacteriological diagnosis of Typhoid

rests on the reaction above described. Microscopic

tion of blood from spleen may show bacilli, and cultur

examina-

es from

the urine and faeeis may be made.

Wright in the British Medical Journal 1897, describes

the method he use3 in obtaining a reaction from dead c

the Typhoid bacillus, and figures these special pipett

use in this method.

iltures of

es for

■



BACILLUS COLI COMMUNIS.

Met with normally in the intestinal canal wh

appears soon after birth and has usually little virule

When it takes on a virulent nature it may cause Enteri

Diarrhoea, infantine cholera, peritonitis {both with a

perforation and with strangulated hernia), Broncho-pne

endocarditis - pericarditis, meningitis. Is the pat

agent of maiy urinary affections. In the female it

part in many pelvic diseases. It causes some of th

cations in Typhoid. Is a small motile rod, with th

staining reactions as the Eberth Gaffky Bacillus, its

are not so long or numerous as the Typhoid bacillus, a

body of the organism is considerably smaller than that

Typhoid bacillus in the preparations of flagella made

Ermengein's method. In fact if one examines prepara

the two bacilla from cultures on Agar of the same age

hours, stained with simple stain, the morphological ap

is very similar, but if Ermengem's method is used the

between the two micro-organisms is at once apparent.

4i

ere it

nee.

tis,

nd without

umonia -

logenic

plays a

3 compli-

e same

flagella

id tne

of the

>y

iions of

10-16

pearance

difference



DIAGNOSIS OP THE BACILLUS COLI COMMUNIS AND THE BACILLI

$

CO

OP TYPHOID PEVER.

I

B. 0. C. B. TYPHOID.

1. Plagella. Short only 4-8. Long 8-20.

2. In Lactose )Abundant gas
broth 4-calcium) 12 to 36 hours. No gas.
carbonate at )
37°. )

3. Culture in milk.Coag. in 24 to )
36 hours ) No coagulatior , •

4. Stroke culture )Blue-red tint )
on gelatine - ) None,
lactostwith ad-)
dition of )

5. Growth on

potato. Greasy yellowish. Paint glisteni

6. Culture in Pep-
ture-solution. Indoi. None.

ne:.

7. Widal. No agglutination. Agglutination.

Besson.

Serum from Typhoid patients when used dilutee 1/5 to

l/lO has an agglutinating action on the Coli Bacillus,

might induce error but the following method of working t

action not only does away with error but is one of the

if not the best differentiating character between the

organisms'- thus,

this

he re-

best,

wo micro-

1. Determine exactly the agglutinating power of the serum.

2. Act on the culture of bacillus coli. with the smallest

dose of serum which distinctly agglutinates Eberth's bacillus

e.g. agglutinating power may be in action on Typhoid ba

in dilution of 1 in 100. This dilution should be use

cillus

d for



the bacillus coli.

61

In these conditions one never observes agglu iination

with bacillus coli. Sometimes the agglutinating po

"very strong in the serum of Typhoid patients so that d

wer is

.lutions

even of 1 or 1 produce the reaction.
5000 12000

Begin the reaction in Typhoid cases with dilution 1 in

10 then 1 in 20 then 1 in 30.

Widal and Sicard distinguish,

Agglutinating power very feeble. Inferior to 1 in 10<
-

* * feeble. From 1 in 100 to 1

).

m 200.

intense. " 1 in 500 to 1 Ln 2000.

very intense. Above 1 in 2000.

The Typhoid bacillus and the bacillus Coli.

are entirely different, the great distinguishing test

laid stress on by the Paris School and especially ther

Jommunis

it present

3 by Binot
-

is that the Bacillus Coli. Communis in all its varieti 3s does

not agglutinate in the way the Typhoid bacillus does.



PLAGUE.

A

Bacillus found in abscesses and sometimes in the

blood in severe cases. Wilm has found the Bacillus in the

faeeis and in the sputum of persons suffering from pla gue.

Also found in the spleen, the glands, and rarely the b lood.

As found in the affected glands the bacilli are short

rounded ends, in cultures often show chain forms.

•ods wi th

Stains.

Use ordinary stains - Does not retain the co .our in

Gram's method. The extremities are stained more de< jply than

the centre = polar staining.

i'

Anti-plague serum.

Yersin has vised the serum obtained from an immunised

horse with favourable results.

PESTIS AMBULANS.

"The same micro-organism as above described ias been

found in mild cases described under the term Pestis AmDulans

and there is no reason to suppose that if careful and patient

research is made for this microbe in similar cases it viil fail

to be detected. The bacteriological examination of the blood

will thus become as important a factor in the diagnosiss of Pestis

Ambulans as Bacteriological examination of the intesti lal con-

tents in cholera and the false ipembrane of the throat m Dip-

theria. The fact that the diplobacterium can be folind in the

blood possesses a very practical bearing in the detect:Lon of mild

forms of plague.

The occurrence of plague in India renders it important



to draw attention to a disease which may be disignated

6"3

as Pestis

Ambulans.

Several writers have referred in their accour>ts of

epidemics of plague to the occurrence of glandular enls .rgements,

with or without pain, in persons who have remained well . enough

to follow their ordinary avocations and who get well v Ithout

any treatment. These cases have always been a sourc

difficulty to the physician as to their real nature anc

e of

. the

relationship which they bear to plague and to the impor tant

question of their isolation."



AflTINO-MYJOSIS.

SM-

Microscope.

Break up one of tne little yellow grains obta Lned from

the pus, the sputum or the tissues and mount in a drop

May stain with ordinary stain or with Gram's method.

May be found in pus, sputum faec£s» urine, or

)f glycerine

in

sections of tissues removed before or after death.

Find in preparations club~3haped bodies, fil
I

and spores.

iments



STREPTOTHIX MADURAE.

Take the small yellow, gray or blackish grain s obtained

from the pus by incising one of the nodules and examine

with Methylene blue or Carbol Fuchsin. Stain with Gr

Stain

am.

JtsC'j-T~-0C W

ASPERGILLUS FUMIGATUS.

Frequently associated with Koch's bacillus.
•

Occurs in pigeon tenders.

Examine. Find the aspergillus in the sputum. Stains

with ordinary stains and is- Gram.

Branching mycelia and spores.

•



CHOLERA.

Examination of tne Stools.

ve.Microscopic examination is not often conclusi1

Though in some cases it may be sufficient. The organism is

found most abundantly in the nucoid masses in the stools.

Small comma shaped organism, film preparations in

typical cases show the fish in stream appearance.

motile, one flagellar J May stain with dilute carbol fuchsin.A

hsi'n

e exam-

tdae.

eaction.

coccal

Or may use Gram's method and- then stain with Carbol fuci

dilute, the comma bacillus is stained red while other microaigcumu+o
which take Gram's stain are stained blue.

Comma bacillus loses the stain in Gram's method.

For diagnosis must depend on 1. Microscopie

ination. 2. Culture appearances. 3. Growth in pepl

solution. 4. Cholera red reaction. 5. Pfeiffers re

If the spirillum is repeatedly subcultured it assumes a

form.

Pfeiffers reaction. The injection of the

into the peritoneal cavity of an immunised guinea pig ie

by loss of motility, breaking down and disappearance of

spirilla.

Brazancon says tnat the spirillum of Finkler

Prior is not the micro-organism of cholera nostras and

spirillum of Deneke and the spirillum of Metchinkoff are

neither pathogenic.

Are

spirilla

s followed

the

and

that the

e
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LEPROSY.

n

The Bacillus is found in tuberculous leprosy in the

marrow of bones - in the spleen, in the glands. jL The saliva

if the buccal mucosa is invaded - the faecCs where the disease

occurs in the large intestine*, and in the milk etc.

In the blood, Arning says the Bacillus is not met

with, others say it appears in the blood shortly before death.

Method.

Make films from discharges or from scrapings! excised
. _

^ . $
tissu% or sections and stain by Ziehl Nee Is en method.

Besson gives the following points to differen tiate

this organism from the bacillus of Tubercle.

BACILLUS LEPRfl*. TUBERCLE BACILLUS.

Is stained by aqueous Not coloured by aqueous
aniline colours. solutions without mordants.

Colours with Gram's Not coloured by simple
method. Gram's method.

Take Ziehl and Ehrlieh Take Ziehl and Ehrlich but_
and resists long acid resists much less than
solutions. Bacillus of Leprosy dec

the
olouris-

ing Agents.

Stained by Baumgartens Not so.
method.

Bacilli in very great The Tubercle cells contain a

number in the interior limited number of bacil
of the cells of the y

li.

Leprous nodules.

Vide in the Appendix Report of Leprosy Commission and

Report of post mortem appearances in a case of Leprosy.
•



GLANDERS.

59

Microscopic Examination.

In tissues and in pus met with in small masse*s.

Bacilli straight or slightly curved, best stain LoeffleJrs Blue.

After staining bacilli show irregular staining giving t

granular appearance. The uncoloured parts are not s

Culture in Potato.

,hem a

pores.

Characteristic, at first yellow, later chocol ate

colour.

Inoculation.

Surest method. Intraperitoneal injection i nto

guinea pig and examine the tunica vaginalis for the bac

When the bacilli appear in the blood the diss

illi.

ase is

rapidly fatal.

RECURRENT FEVER.

Spirillum of Oberrneier. Can be obtained f;i om the

blood, but only appear during the attack, disappearing

intervals.

Wi.th4,

Film preparations are stained with one of tn< aniline

dyes and counterstained with eosin.
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TUBERCLE.

■ 4

Small (2. 5 - 3. 5 long .3 thick) non motils rods

straight or slightly curved. Often show irregular st aining.

EXAMINATION.

1. In the sputum.

Use Ziehl Neelsen method.

2. In tne blood.

Do.

3. In pus.

Do.

4. Effusions.

In the sero-fibrinous effusion of pleurisy, p

pericarditis, etc. Microscopic examination is useles

eritonitis

s. The

only reliable method is to obtain the reaction by inoct lation

of a tuberculised animal (method of Debove and Renault. )
■

5. Nasal Cavities.

Straus recommends well swabbing out the nostril

5 or 6 times with 5 or 6 different swabs of cotton wool and

washing them carefully in some sterile water. This i s then

used to inject a guinea pig.

6. Urine.

Use the sediment, either obtained, from deposit

in a large conical glass, or by means of the centrifuge •

7. Milk.

Inoculate guinea pig.
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INFLUENZA.

PFEIFFERS BACILLUS.

Found in the sputum - nasal mucosa and in th^ res¬

piratory passages.

Only exceptionally found in the blood.

The micro-organism which Canon and Bruschettini have

found in the blood is not Ffeiffers bacillus but a small strep¬

tococcus. Klein has shown that there is a tendency to forma¬

tion of false filaments i.e. a number of bacilli are seen lying

end to end.

METHOD OF EXAMINATION.

Make films of a small piece of the eharacteri

bright yellow masses on the sputum and stain with dilut

fuchsin solution.

In sections from pneumonia lung in Influenza

recommends the following method". -

1. Half an hour in dilute carbol fuchsin.

2. Put into absolute alcohol (made faintly acid

acid acetic) for a few seconds.

3. Clear in clove oil and xy{ol and mount.

Very small bacillus, occurs singly or in chai

motile. Does not stain with Gram.

stic

e carbol

Pfeiffer

wi th

ns, non-



TETANUS♦

Microscopic examination. Make films of pus or

discharge from the wouhd if present.

Stain. Some with Carbol Fuchsia other by Gram's

method.

The bacillus is a true anaerobe found in forms of rods
-

3-5 long -slightly motile--^ forms spores and when does so the

bacillus takes on appearance of a breast pin or drum-stick.

In sections of excised cicatrix or ulcerated wounds ip persons

with tetanus find the bacilli present.

Confirm the diagnosis by culture under anaerobic

condition.

If inoculate guinea pig, get tetanus in 24 hpurs

contractions begin near the seat of inoculation. May be found

in pure culture in the wound but more usually mixed with other

micros, such as pyogenes organisms.

Boreil (Paris) in a paper read shortly

that tetanus is a nerve poison entirely. He has be

to produce from the spinal cord what he says is the te

poison and has also prepared an antitoxin which cures

in guinea pigs.

says

en able

tanus

tetanus
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DYSENTERY.

0£ata_. in an epidemic of dysentery in Japan examined

the stools in 13 cases, and found small bacilli which

motile, present in great number. He obtained pure

and found the organism had pathogenic effects in anima

Amoebic Dysentery, in tropical dysentery amc

usually present in the stools. They have slow mov

show an inner granular zone, are uncleated and contai

vacuoles. They vary in form and shoot out. pseudopc

Method of examination. Examine one of th

mucus masses found in stools, or harden a portion of

in Muller's fluid and make sections, staining them wi

lene Blue.

Calmette says that of all the micro-organis

in the stools the Bacillus Pyoeyaneus is the most imp

can reproduce the dysenteric lesions.

were

cultures

Is.

ebae are

ements,

n

dia.

small

the faecis

Me thy-th
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MALARIA.
1

To investigate the organisms in the blood, nake as

thin films as possible, and fix by, 1. Ehrlich's or 2.

GuIIa**;^?' method.

Stain with dilute eosin and wash, and then stain with

Loffler's solution, wash dry and mount.



ALOPECIA AREATA.

^4

creeping

is situated

According to Sabouraud ' Alopecia and Seborrhoea

are due to the same parasite.

He found that Alopecia areata started from, a central

point, and that the baldness spread from this point' bj

in every direction along its circumference, in the manner of a

spot of oil in a fabric. His researches showed furthermore

that the most pathologically active zone of the patch

at is confines, and that it is in this circumferential zone

that the infected and broken hairs are found in the form of

clubs.

A constant small bacillus was to be found infesting

the upper part of the hair sac. He was further abls to dis¬

cover that the orifices of the follicles were filled with a

fatty substance which could be squeezed out on pressure, and

which he called the "seborrhoeic coccoon." In this seborr-

hoeic cocoon can be found, surrounded by a crowd of other

microbes, the same organism which has been demonstrated in the

histological section. It was necessary to discover a medium

which should have the power of destroying all micro-organisms

except the one in question. This consisted of a very acid

culture medium, of which the ingredients are the following*-

Peptone
Glycerine
Acetic acid.
Water
Gelose

20 gramass.
20 »
5 drops.

1,000 grammes.
13 *

With this medium one obtains in many of the

the midst of other colonies, one or two pure cultures

tubes, in

from the



ly

beginning, which are visible on the 3rd to the 4th day

temperature being 35° G. They show as pointed rnoun

color of which is a very characteristic brick-red on

media. There still, however, remains a microbe whic

more persistently than any of the others; a white cocc

organism must be got rid of by the use of immunised ge

By using in the preparation of the gelose a liquid in

white coccus has been cultivated a medium is obtained

gives from the first abundant and definitely isolated

of the bacillus already mentioned. Some rabbits we

experimentally to lose their hair in bald patches.

The bacillus is stained by ordinary stains a

by Gram's method. Scrape the bald surface vigorous

the scrapings on a glass. Wash in ether and then d

stain or set up irritation by acid acetic to form a s

remove scale, get rid of the grease, and stain.

He was struck by its resemblance to the micro

by Unna and described by Hodara as the bacillus of acn

Sabouraud soon saw that Hodara's Bacillus is

of acne, since it is found not only in the comedones,

every form of oily seborrhoea, in the course of which

comedones of acne seem to be no more than an ephipheno

resulting from local symbiosis; and that his bacillus

seborrhoeic cocoon and Hodara's so-called acne-bacillu,

certainly identical.

A preliminary study of seborrhoea in the hai

revealed (1) that the bacillus of the brick-red cultu

alopecia areata is also present in the seborrhoeic plug

, the
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mouths of the hair and sebaceous follicles in seborrho

it is there present in considerabi quantity, and that

tainly is the cause of seborrhoea; (2) that conseque

seborrhoea and alopecia areata have a common origin from the

same micro-organismn. Sabouraud came to the conclusi

the disseminated loss of hair in seborrhoea was the prelude of

baldness. When the specific bacillus of seborrhoea

a follicle, it produces around it, and especially at i

around the hair papilla, an afflux of wandering cells.

ea, that

it cer-

ntly

on that

invades

ts base,

The

papilla gradually atrophies, producing as it does so a, hair

which is progressively'more and more frail and devoid

ment, Finally it dies, and the dead hair is expelled.

In hairy scalps which have been once invaded

crobial infection remains endemic and settled so that

once shed is never renewed. Furthermore the permanent

effusion of this germ bearing sebum infects one by one

follicles which have remained sterile. In this way

baldness is little by little established; the whole part of the

follicle invaded by the bacterial colony becomes hollow and

broken up by narrow diaphragms wnich render the seat ojf infec¬
tion inaccessible to external antiseptics. Sabouraud made a

cultivation on a liquid medium, and having filtered it] through

porcelain, inoculated the filtrate deeply under the sfcin and

into the muscular tissues of a rabbit. The rabbit at once

commenced to shed its fur, and within 40 days from thej date of

inoculation, general alopecia was established

We find (1) that the microbial origin of bajldness
is certain; (2) that the micro-ohgamism of baldness ib the same

of pig-

, the mi -

a hair

the

ordinary



as tnat of seborrhoea; (3) that it is identical with t

*7

hat of

tne seborrhoeic plugs of the orifices of the hair folli cles in
'

alopecia.areata.

\

-

;



LEPROSY IN INDIA

REPORT of the LEPROSY COMMISSION in India

1890-91.

The Bacillus Leprae is a rod-like parasite, the length
9a

of which is -J- to -f- the diameter of a hum^n red blood disc; in

breadth about one fifth of the length. It is straight, or

slightly bent, with extremities that are pointed or slightly

round.

In form and size Bacillus Leprae greatly resembles Bacil¬

lus Tuberculosis. A distinction is considered to exist between

these in their behaviour to staining reagents, and this rests

upon a michro-chemical reaction, dependent upon the behaviour

of the investing membrane of the bacillus towards acids, al¬

kalies and aniline dyes. The;staining procedure employed as

diagnostic of the Bacillus Leprae is as follows:- First

treatment of the section of tissue, or film, fixed upon a

cover glass, with warm Ziehl's" solution for 12 minutes; second,

decolonisation of the specimen in 25 p.c. nitric acid; third,

washing in 60 p.c. alcohol; .fourth, washing in distilled

water. Cover glass. specimens^-a^re at once examined in water,

or after drying in Xylol-balsam sections are treated with

absolute alcohol and removed to bergamot oil before mounting



2
• »

in balsam. A. saturated '.solution of Acetate of Potash is the

best medium to'mount•specimens, as the colour disappears less

rapidly. The Bacillus Tuberculosis is not stained by so short

an immersion in Ziehl's solution, and all other bacilli that

were stained would have been wholly decolorised by the acid,

while the Bacilli Leprae resist this bleaching and stand out

in the field of the microscope as bright red rods (Baumgarten).

The grouping of the bacilli in clumps of cells of specific

shape and structure is however characteristic of the Bacillus

Leprae within the tissues of the body.

Fluids
(Blood)

Kobner is the only pathologist who claims to have found

leprosy bacilli in blood. All other observers have failed

even during acute outbreaks of the disease, and it may fairly

be doubted if the bacillus can live in the blood. Twenty-

three cover glasses prepared from blood obtained from six

lepers, failed in any case to shew leprosy bacilli. It is

worthy of note that even where the blood was obtained by sec¬

tion of a tubercle, the results were negative. (Blister fluid)

fifty-nine cover glasses were prepared and of these nine speci¬

mens from three different patients shewed Leprosy Bacilli in

greater or less quantities. It must be noted that all these

positive cases were in fluid obtained from blisters over

actual tubercles. In blisters raised over anaesthetic patches or
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normal skin no bacilli.were in any case found. It may be

safely affirmed that leprosy bacilli are always found in cu¬

taneous and other tubercles at some period or other of their

existence. The failure to find them is due either to error of

preparation or observation, to the fact that no bacilli have

happened to be expressed on the cover glass or to the fact

that the tubercle is old and degenerating and the bacilli are

consequently dead. That it is not always easy to obtain

bacilli from leprous tubercles is shewn by the observations

recorded above that no bacilli were found in blood from tuber-

culated tissue. Evidently more than simple section of the

tubercle is usually required to extract the bacilli. Compression

must also be employed as recommended by Manson, or the blister

method detailed above. In the discharge from tuberculated

ulcers leprosy bacilli both free and in cells are more beauti¬

fully brought out by staining than perhaps in any fluid or

tissue. Whether it is the bacilli in this discharge have been

so macerated as to be divested of their mucin-like-hull is a

question but the fact remains. In the discharge from anaes¬

thetic ulcers, on the other hand,they could not be found. At

Almara an experiment was made in which a leper washed his

tuberculated and ulcerated feet in a basin of water. Examina¬

tion of cover glass preparations from this water shewed leprosy

bacilli in every specimen. Four cover-glass preparations from

a leprous ulnar nerve, operated upon by Surgeon Major Lawrie
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at Hyderabad were examined, but no bacilli were found. Com¬

paratively little value can however be attached to this ob¬

servation, for bacilli in-leprous nerves often escape notice

unless sections are made. This of course was impracticable

in the above case.

(Saliva) In many of the cases in which bacilli were found

in the saliva the tongue was tuberculated, and in some cases

ulcerated.- It is not a matter of surprise that bacilli should

be present in this secretion. Indeed, so frequently and

rapidly do leprous tubercles of the tongue throat and larynx

ulcerate, that the wonder is that bacilli are not more often

found in the saliva.

(Vaginal Mucus) The first specimen was taken on the

24th June 1891 from a patient aged sixteen, suffering from

mixed leprosy. Ten cover glass preparations were examined on

17th July 1891, and shewed an immense number of decolorised

bacilli, with a few faintly stained ones. There were also

staphylococci and beaded rods, sometimes stained pink. In one

specimen were a few spore bearing bacilli, the spores being a

deep red. There were no undoubted leprosy bacilli. The second

specimen taken on the 24th June 1891 from a tuberculated leper

aged eighteen. Ten cover glasses were examined on the 17th

July 1891, and shewed numerous staphylococci, isolated bacteria

and micrococci. In one specimen was a mass of six or seven
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highly stained rods, which were possibly leprosy bacilli.

Leprosy bacilli have been described in vaginal secretion by

one or two observers (Kalilsiero and Balk.es) . The bearing of

these observations on the question of inoculability of leprosy

is obvious.

(Urine) The urine of six lepers was examined; two of

them being mixed cases, three anaesthetic and one tuberculated.

Four cover glasses from each case were taken, making twenty-

four observations in all. In no case were leprosy bacilli

found. This is not surprising, for very rarely are leprosy

bacilli found in kidneys examined after death.

(Faeces) This excretion was examined in five lepers,

two anaesthetic, two mixed and one tuberculated. Sixteen

cover glass preparations were made, and in one from a mixed

case bacilli were found. In this patient however, bacilli

had been previously found in the saliva, so that it was im¬

possible to keep them from the faeces.

Sputum from six lepers were examined, four cover glasses

being taken from each case. Five of' the cases were mixed and

one tuberculated. All the patients had raucous voices, in¬

dicating leprous infiltration of the larynx. It is therefore

to be expected that bacilli would be found in the sputum. It

appears to us that it is absolutely impossible to confuse

leprous and tubercular sputum. In the former case isolated
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bacilli are very rarely seen, but large typical cells filled

with bacilli to such an extent that it is difficult to recog¬

nize 'them .individually, abound in advanced cases. In the ab¬

sence of autopsies during the laboratory work, we are unable

to speak definitely as to the existence of leprous phthisis.

Leprosy bacilli were present in four out of the six patients,

or in seventeen out of the twenty-eight specimens.

(Menstrual Discharge) This was sent by Dr Cook from

Madras. The first specimen was from an anaesthetic leper aged

forty. It was taken on June 28th and examined on July 17th

1891. Ten cover glasses shewed threads of epithelium bacteria

micrococci, but no leprosy bacilli. These results are similar

to those obtained from paginal mucus.
(Blister fluid) Blisters were raised over tubercles

on the ears, face ana wrists at the same time, between normal

skin on the shoulder blades. After avoiding all sources of

fouling, sterilised vaccine capillary tubes were charged with

a minute quantity of fluid from a blister over a tubercle and

also with seven or eight times the quantity of fluid from a

blister over the normal skin of the same leper. They were

then sealed. Each tube also contained air for about one third

its length. The dates of these experiments ranged from March

31st to May 13th. In all cases samples of the blisters, both

over the tubercles and on the back,were examined for the

bacillus.



CASE XXXVI. M.M.Aet.,24.

Admitted 27th February 1893.

se

Left ulnar nerve - In the recent state enlarged and of

tough consistence: transverse section measured 6 m.m. in diameter

and was of pale pink colour.

Microscopic sections show epineurium, perineurium and

endoneurium hyper-plastic, the tissue containing comparatively

few nuclei. Collections of round, oval and irregular

mononucleated cells occupy spaces between the thick ve

fibrous tissue. A few strands of nerve fibres are

there, mostly degenerated and consisting of primitive

containing broken-up myelin droplets. No typical nei

were seen. The blood-vessels frequently have thickeh

especially the external coat, and a few occluded vesse

with. Some thin wall vessels occur in the cellular

Bacilli are numerous, but less so than in the nerves o

they are, moreover, less widely diffused. They are

cellular areas and also between the fibres, but are abs

the completely fibrosed parts: they occur for the most

groups, rarely enclosed in cells, usually in a faintly

or hyaline matrix. The groups are mostly rounded,

have an elongated form, as though lying in a canal,

bacilli are comparatively few in number. The individ-

measure 2 to 4 in length, and about 3 broad strai

rounded or tapering, sometimes pointed. Moniliform

Fully formed bacilli are rare in the groups, which most?.
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short rounded or irregular forms.

Femoral lymphatic gland. In the recent state the
. - — .

specimen examined was spherical in shape and soft. T

section red in colour and measured 15 m.m. in diameter.

ransverse

Microscopical sections show that the glandular structur 3 has been

fairly well maintained in spite of the great increase i i size.

Capsule and trabeculae show many spindle and round cell

Lymph sinuses of cortex filled with small and large mon

nuclei,

onucleated

cells, lymphoid cells of nodules normal in appearance,

nedulla shows some degree of fibrosis but the cells are

The

normal.

Many of the blood-vessels have thickened external coats and most

of them are dilated: the gland is more vascular than no rmal.

Bacilli are extremely numerous and occur sing Ly and in

groups. They are found in the cortex, in the nodules and in

the lymph sinuses, but were not met with in the medulla •

Spleen. In the recent state swollen, conge s ted,

soft, smear preparations were examined. In these were seen

here and there fully formed bacilli and not enclosed in cells

the bacilli presented no unusual characters.

Liver. In the recent state of normal size and

consistence, section paler than normal. Microscopi c

sections, capsule normal, sub-eapsular fibrous, tissue

increased. Portal canals, vein, arteries and bile d

slightly

uc ts,

normal in appearance. Excess of nucleated fibrous ti ssue and

cellular elements. Liver cells somewhat granular bu t of

• normal shape; nuclei ill-defined, but stain fairly well •

'

Between the liver cells there are numerous small round

cleated cells. In some lobules this leucocytosis is

nononu-

most
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marked in the portal zone arid in others it extends thr

the entire lobule. Small.rounded masses of retifo

tissue containing normal cells are seen in many lobules

rule near the intralobular vein,- but also elsewhere,

intralobular veins are normal in appearance. No bat

were found.

Ovary. In the recent state small and of t

sistence, microscopic sections shew dense fibrosis of

Germinal epithelium has largely disappeared, no down g

were noticed. A few ill-formed Graafians follicles

were seen in the peripheral area, but no fully develop

cles. Several degenerated corpora lutea, more or le

torted in shape, are present as well as in some large

cyst-like spaces. Blood-vessels are more numerous

normal. They frequently show thickening of the ext

coat and in the neighbourhood of the corpora lutea are

and congested.

Bacilli were present in comparatively small

in various parts of the stroma. They occur for the

part singly, either free in the inter-fibrous spaces o

in granular matrix, In certain areas large masses o

ish granular material were found containing few fully

bacilli, but many irregular and granular forms. Num

small masses retaining a faint pink colour but showing

terial contents are also present. Individual bacilli

2 to 4 in length and about 3 broad. They are st

slightly curved or twisted, ends tapering or rounded, g

swollen, rarely pointed, but the slightly irregular mor.
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staining is not specially evident but is seen in some.

Remarks.

The microscopical appearances indicate that he

disease was widely diffused throughout the body and the ,t the

jgb : - — patient was suffering from advanced "mixed" leprosy,

detection of bacilli in the ovary is apparently rare, 1

reports of their occurrence in this organ with which I

quainted are those of Kalendero and Babes and of Arnin^

The

he only

am ac-

The cause of the leucocytosis of the liver is

apparent. I was unable to find any signs of leprosj

or other micro-organisms in the numerous sections exami

not,

■ bacilli

ned.



The Morphological characters of Bacillus Leprae,

observed in the serum preparations made during the pas

as

Smear preparations of serum expressed from tubercles

dried in air and stained by the Ziehl-Neelsen or Cabbet methods,

the bacilli were fourd free or within cells. The bacilli

containing cells were usually larger than an ordinary lympocyte

and had a single or multipartite nucleus, commonly eccentrically

placed. Occasionally two nuclei were present, but no^ mul¬

tinucleated cells were observed in the specimens. The bacilli

found free occurred singly or in groups.

Where two or three occurred together they we^e

parallel or end to end, in the latter case they often formed an

angle. No actual chains were observed. The groups were

rounded, elongated or irregular in outline and the bacilli com¬

posing them usually crossed one another irregularly.

The majority of the bacilli were straight, some

slightly curved or twisted. The ends were usually a littie

year.

rounded pointed ends were uncommon.

Swolie n extremities were frequently met with and oeca-

sional swellings more in the middle of the bacillus,

ings of one end only produced either a clubbed or drums

.Swell-

tick form.

The bacilli usually showed alternately staine d and un-

stained portions, the swollen ends, as well as the rour .ded and

granular forms stained deeply.

The intracellular bacilli stained well, and j

the same characters as the free bacilli.

resented



In the few specimens I have had an opportuni ;y of

examining unstained in the-.hanging drop I have not beeii able to

convince myself as to the motility of the bacilli.
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ABacteriologicalandAnatomicalStudyoftheSummerDiarrhoeas ofInfants.

,By
WILLIAMD.BOOKER,M.D. GROUPI.

Case Age
3months1 II

6months III
6months

Durationof sicknessdiet.

PhysicalCondition.
2weeks. Milk. 5weeks Milk Milk

Stools

MacroscopicMicroscopic
Culturesfromcontentsof recturn.

Extremelyemaciated,restless,15daily,dark tongueconstantlytwitch-green,fluid, ing,pupilscontract^ ed,skininelastic. Extremelyemaciated,rest¬ less,skininelastic. Extremelyemaciated,drow¬ sy,frequentvomiting.
putridodor, alkalinere¬ action. Frequent, watery,of¬ fensiveodor. Frequent, watery,of¬ fensiveodor.

Leucocytes,enor-Bacilluscolicom.'-/bacillus mousquantity ofbacteria; oidiumalbicans abundant.

lactisaerogenesand bacillusanumerous.Pro-.- teusvulgarispresentin moderatelylargenumbers B.colicam.predominates, b.lactisaerogenespresent inlargenumbers,proteus vulgarisinsmallnumbers B.colicom.,predominates proteus-v.in.large numbers,b.lactisaero¬ genesinsmallnumbers.

1Onemonthlaterthestoolsfromthischildwereyellow,homogeneousandsoft,andpassedoncedaily.Oneweekafter
thestoolshadbeennormal,cultureswereagainmadefromthecontentsoftherectum,fromwhichonlytwovarietiesof-bac¬ teriawereisolated,viz.bacilluscolicommunisandb.lactisaerogen'e's,theformerg-r'eatlypredominating.



Case Age

Durationof sickness,diet
PhysicalCondition

Stools

MacroscopicMicroscopic
Culturesfromcontentsof rectum

IV

4months V

8months VI

7months VII
5months.

10weeks Milk 2months Milk. 2weeks Milk.
5weeks Milk.

Extremelyemaciated,rest¬ less,fretful,skinin¬ elastic. Extremelyemaciated,rest¬ less,skininelasticand cyanotic;abdomensunken,
Notfrequent, yellowandsoft, putridodor^,al¬ kalinereaction Frequent,t.hin, yellow,acidre¬ action.

Extrernely drowsy.
emaciated

Notfrequent, watery,yellow.
Almostexclu¬ sivelybacteria; oidiumalbicans presentbutnot abundant. Manyleucocytes andbacteria

Extremelyemaciated,rest-Frequent,watery, less,skininelasticandputridodor, cyanotic;abdomendistended.
Fewleucocytes, manybacteria; oidiumalbicans abundant.

Gelatine'tubesliquefiedby proteusv.beforeother'i varietiescouldbeestimated'
•' .<'

B.colicom.andb.lactisaer- ogenesinequalnumbersand verynumerous,proteusv. presentinlargenumbers.- B.colicom.predominates,b.--. lactisaerogenesandproteus v.numerous. Bacillusypredominates.,b. lactisaerogenespresentin largenumbers,b.colicom andproteusv.insmall numbers.

VIIJ 25-months IX

8months

2weeks Milk. 5weeks Milk.

Extremelyemaciated, drowsy,skininelastic vomiting. Extremelyemaciated drowsy,vomiting.

Frequent.watery, putridodor, acidreaction. Notfrequent, greenish,fluid, putridodor.
Manybacteria; oidiumalbicans presentbutnot abundant;few leucocytes.

B.colicompredominates,b. lactisaerogenesandpro¬ teusv.numerous^ Proteusv.predominatesb. colicom.b.,lactiseerog- enesnumerousandequalin numbers.



CaseDurationofPhysicalcondition Agesicknessdiet. X10daysReducedinflesh,restless,
2monthsMilkvomiting. XI4weeks

3monthsMilk XII2weeks
5months'Milk

Reducedinflesh,instate ofcollapse,vomiting. Reducedinflesh,livelyand playful,vomiting.
XIII

18months
2months Mixed

Reducedinflesh,playful.
XIV

12months
3weeks Mixed.

Reducedinflesh,bright andlively.

XV10daysEmaciated,stupor,pupils
12monthsNestle'sfoodcontractedandscumover eyes,pulsefeeble,respi¬ rationirregular.Temp. 102.5°F.

StoolsCulturesfromcontentsof
MacroscopicMicroscopicrectum Frequent,yellow, fluid,putrid odor. Frequent,watery, putridodor.

B.colicom.predominates, proteusv.presentinlarge numbers,b.lactisaerogenes presentinsmallnumbers. Proteusv.predominates,b. colicom.andb.lactisaerog¬ enesnumerous.

Frequent,yellow,Chieflybacteria.B.colicom.predominates,ba- fluid,putrid.cillusapresentinlarge odor,alkaline.numbers,proteusv.and bacilluslactisaerog. fairlynumerous.

Frequent,putrid odor. Frequent,watery, putridodor.

B.colicom.predominat.esb. lactisaerog.andbacillus
z,numerous;proteusv., bacillusaandbacillusd. presentinsmallnumbers. B.colicom.predominates;b. lactisaerog.presentin largenumbers,proteusv.in smallnumbers.

Frequent,semi-Redbloodcorpus-Proteusv.predominatesb. fluid,browncol¬ or,putridodor.
cles,epithelial cells,leucocytes, manybacteria, chainbacillilike bacillusz

colicom.,b.lactisaerog enesandbacillus _znumer¬ ous.



Case Age

DurationofPhysicalcondition sicknessdiet;
XVI.

8months XVII 4months XVI11 11months XIX

6months. XX

8months XXI
7months

3weeks Milk
4days Milk

Emaciated,skinpale,ex¬ tremitiescold,stupor,pu¬ pilscontracted,pulse feeble.Temp.99.2"E. Emaciated,featuressunken, instateofcollapse.Temp 101.7°P.

2weeks Milk.

Reducedinflesh,stupor, vomiting,extremitiescold, pulse140.Temp.97.8°E.
5weeks Milk

5aays Milk

Reducedinflesh,stupor, vomiting

5daysReducedinflesh,pale,sicklyMilkappearance.Tem.102.4°E.
XXII 12months
5days Milk.

Emaciated,stupor,occasional loudcry,vomiting.

Stools

MacroscopicMicroscopic Erequent,whitish yellow,fluid.

Culturesfromcontentsof recturn

B.colicorn,predominates proteusv.presentinlarge numbers.

Erequent,grayish whitefluid,sick¬ lyodor,alkaline. Erequent,watery, offensiveodor, alkaline.

B.colicom.predominates, proteusv.,bacillusaandb lactisaerogenesnumerous. B.colicom.andproteusv. verynumerous,b.lactis aerog.presentinlargenum¬ bers.

Notfrequent, whitishyellow, soft,acid. Frequent,whit- ishyellow, fluid,sickly odor,alkaline.
Largenumberof bacteria

B.colicom.predominates, proteusv.andb.lactis aerogenesnumerous.
ChieflyformslikeB.colicom.predominates,b. b.colicom.,b.lactisaerog.,proteusv.and lactisaerogenesbacillusainsmallnumbers andachainba¬ cillus.

Erequent,watery, offensiveodor, acid.

Manyformslike b.colicom.and chainbacilli.
B.colicom.predominates, proteusv.andb.lactis aerogenesnumerous.

Erequent,yellow,Chieflybacilli,Proteusv.,b.coliCorn.,b. fluid,offensivefewcocci.lactisaerogenesnumerous, odor.



Case Age XXIII 3months XXIV 11months XXV

12-months XXVI 12months
Durationof sicknessdiet.

8days Milk

Physicalcondition
Macroscopic

OUuU-JLo

8days Milk 8weeks Milk 8weeks Milk

Reducedinflesh,skinine¬ lastic,vomiting. Extremelyemaciated,skin inelasticandcyanotic, bronchialbreathingonleft side,ralesoverwhole chest,vomiting.
TwinofNo.XXVandsimilar condition

4or5daily, whitishyellow, juicyandlumpy, acidodor. 4to6daily, yellowand green,semi¬ fluid. ResemblesNo. XXV.

Microscopic

Pale,thin,verynervous,Frequent,green, twitchingatslightestnoisefluid,withwhite Ternp.l04°F.lumpsanamucus.
Culturesfromcontentsof rectum

Chieflyb.colicom.,fewof proteusvulgaris.
Bacterianumer-I ous,chieflyforms likeb.colicom. andb.lacticaer- ogenes,fewcocci. Fewepithelial cellsandleuco¬ cytes,manyba¬ cilli,especially smallslenderba¬ cilli,fewcocci. Smallslenderba¬ cillimorenu¬ merous.

colicom.predominates, proteusv.andb.lactis aerogenesnumerous. B.colicorn.,predominates, proteusvulgarisandbacil¬ luslactisaerogenes numerous. SimilartoNo.XXV.

XXVII 12months.
8weeks Milk

Restlessandfretful.Temp. 101.5°F.

Frequentgreen-Chieflybacteria, ish,fluid,slimy,manychaincocci acidreaction.andbacillilike bacilluszmany leucocytes.

B.colicom.predominates proteusvulgarispresentin smallnumbers.

XXVIII2weeks 15monthsMixed

Fairlywellnourished,inFrequent,yel- stupor,eyeshalfclosedandlow,fluid, congested.Temp.99.2°F..putridodor.
Leucocytes,oil globules,long andshortbacilli.

B.coli.com.,b.lactisaerog¬ enes,proteusvulgaris numerous.
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Case Age

Durationof sicknessdiet
Physicalcondition

Stools

MacroscopicMicroscopic
Culturesfromcontentsof rectum.

XXIX months

7days Milk

XXX2weeks
11monthsMilk

Restlessnessandsleepless-Notfrequent, ness,followedbycollapsegreenoryellow anddrowsiness.Temp.103.6fluid,putrid p.Weight15lbs7oz. Drowsy,reducedinflesh, weight14lbs3oz.Temp. 99.4°P.Vomiting.
odor. Prequent,green andslimy, putridodor.

Fewleucocytes greatquantity ofoilglobules, manybacilliand streptococci. Manyleucocytes, oilglobules,ba¬ cilli,andstrepto¬ cocci,manyvery smallbacilliand cocci.

B.colicorn.predominates proteusv.andbacillus lactisaerogenespresentin largenumbers. Proteusv.andbacilluscoli com.verynumerous,few smallcocci.

XXXI2weeks 5monthsMilk XXXII1month 17monthsMixed XXXIII
6months

fewdays Milk.

Emaciated,skingrayish, drowsy,weight8lbs Temp.102.6°P. Reduced lbs12 101°P,
inflesh,weight17 oz.,drowsy.Temp. Vomiting.

Instateofcollapse,reduced inflesh.
Notfrequent, pastyorfluid, putridodor, alkaline. Prequent,green withwhitelumps andmucus,pu¬ trid. Prequent,green¬ ish,fluid, putridodor

Manybacilliof differentforms andsizes,many longnarrowba¬ cilli,fewcocci. Manyredblood corpuscles,leu¬ cocytes,bacilli andstreptococci
B.colicom.predominates, proteusv.,b.lactisaerog¬ enesandstreptococci presentinsmallnumbers. B.colicom.predominates proteusv.andstreptococci inlargenumbers. B.colicftm.predominates, proteusv.andb.lactis aerogenesnumerous,many streptococci.

XXXIV
9months

2weeks Milk,

Wellnourished,weight16 lbs12oz.,drowsyandper¬ fectlyrelaxed,vomiting. Temp.103.60P.Childis greatlyimproved2days later

Notfrequent, greenishyellow, soft,putrid odor.

Immensenumbers ofbacteria,chief¬ lyformslikeba¬ cilluscolicom., manystreptococci andinvolutionforms
B.colicom.predominates, proteusv.,bacilluslactis aerogenesandstreptococci inlargenumbers.



Case Age

Durationof sicknessdiet.
Physicalcondition

Stools

MacroscopicMicroscopic
Culturesfromcontents rectum.

of

XXXVFewdays. 10monthsMilk.

Reducedinflesh,instate ofcollapse.

Frequent,watery; putridodor.
Fewepithelial cellsandleuco¬ cytes,immense numberofba¬ cilli,manylong narrow,light- stainingbacilli, streptococci,few spirilla.

Coloniestoothiakfor identification,b.colicom. andproteusvulgarisin largenumbers.

GROUPII.

XXXVI 5months

8days Milk

Fairlywellnourished, weight10lbs12oz. ful,vomiting.

Frequent,green-
fret-ishyellow, fluid,putrid odor,much mucus.

Manyleucocytes, enormousquan¬ tityofstrepto¬ cocci.

B.colicom.predominates,b. lactisaerogenes,proteusv. andstreptococcipresentin largenumbers.

XXXVII
6months

5days Milk

Greatlyreducedinflesh, fretful,
vomiting.

Frequent, green,fluid, offensiveodor, alkaline.

ManybacillilikeApparentlypureofbacillus b.colicam.,b. lactisaerog.and manystrepto¬ cocci.

colicommunis

XXXVIII 8months.
2weeks Milk

Emaciated,stupor,pupils contracted,respirationsigh¬ ing.

Frequent,brown-Bacterianumer- ishyellow,ous,smallslend- fluid,putriderbacilliand odor,acidre-coccinumerous, action

Proteusv.,bacillusa.b.coli com.andstreptococcinu¬ merous,b.lactisabrogene insmallnumbers.



Case Age

Durationof sickness,diet
Physicalcondition

XXXIX
7months

8days Milk

Emaciated,stupor,vomit ing,hasthrush.

XL 3months,
4days Milk

Slightlyreducedinflesh, stupor,pupilscontracted, eyesglassyandcongested, vomiting.

XL! 3months

Milk!

Greatlyreducedinflesh, stupor,vomiting.

XLII 20months
1wbek Milkt

Slightlyreducedinflesh, restless.Temp.106°P.
XLI11

3months

2weeks Mi:

Emaciated,skincyanotic, ribsbeaded,coarserales overchest,vomiting. Temp.103°.

XLIV
7months

3we'eks Mill®

Reducedinflesh,rectum protrudesatstool, vomiting,ribsbeaded.

Culturesfromcontentsof recturn

Frequent, yellow,fluid, sicklyodor, alkaline. Frequentat first,notsofre¬ quentnow, greenish, fluid.

Largenumberof bacilliandcocci, manyslender bacilli,fewfun¬ giandinfusoriae Largenumberof bacteria,many streptococciand formslikeaerog- enes.

Frequent,yel¬ low,fluid, acidreaction, notoffen¬ sive. Frequent,thin, green,and slimy,offen- siveodor. Frequent, greenandyel¬ low,fluid,acid reaction.

Manyroundcells, manystrepto¬ cocciandslender bacilli. Immensenumber ofbacilliand streptococci. Epithelialand roundcells, manybacilliand cocci.

5to8daily,Manyroundcells, greenandslimy,manybacilliand cocci.

Chieflyb.colicom.and streptococci,b.lactis aerogenesinsmallnumbers. B.lactisaerogenespredomi¬ nates,proteusv.andb.col com.numerous,fewstrepto¬ cocci. B..colicom.predominates manystreptococci. B.colicom.predominates, cocciandb.lactisaerogene presentinsmallnumbers. Chieflybacilluscolicom., streptococciandb.lactis aerogenesnumerous. Chieflyb.colicom.,b. lactisaerogenes,bacillus
_aandcoccipresentin smallnumbers.



DurationofPhysicalcondition sickness,diet. 3weeksReducedinflesh,drowsy.
11monthsMilie|Temp.103°. XLVI2monthsGreatlyreducedinflesh 3monthsMilksallowskin. XLVII3we'eks.Reducedinflesh,restless 8monthsMilk.andfretful,vomiting. XLVIII2monthsGreatlyreducedinflesh. 4monthsMilk! XLIX2wjeks.Greatlyreducedinflesh.

6months.Milk. L2monthsFairlywellnourished,pale
9monthsMi111andfretful. .t

■K1

LI1weekFairlywellnourished.
13monthsMilk. LII

3months.
2weeks Milk.

Emaciated,frequentvomiting.
Stools

MacroscopicMicroscopic
Culturesfromcontent-sNof rectum

6to8daily,Manyleucocytes, whitishyellow,manybacilliand fluid.cocci.
B.colicom.predominates, manycocci.

3to5daily,Largenumberof greenandslimy,leucocytes. Frequent,green andslimy,some blood.

Leucocytes,many cocci.

B.colicom.predominates,b. lactisaerogenesandcocci inlargenumbers. Chieflyb cocci.

colicom.,many

4to8daily, greenandslimy, andfrothy 3to6daily, whitelumpsin greenishpulpy substance.

Many'leucocytes, manybacilliand cocci. Leucocytes,cocci predominate, manybacilli.
Nearlypureofb.colicom. andstreptococciinequal numbers. Coccipredominate,b.coli com.andb.lactisaerogenes inlargenumbers.

4to7daily, greenandslimy, acidodor.

Manyleucocytes; fewredblood corpuscles,many bacilliandcocci
B.colicom.predominates,b. lactisaerogenesandstrep¬ tococcipresentinlarge numbers.

4to8daily, greenandpulpy. 4to9daily, greenandslimy.
Fewleucocytes, manybacilliand cocci. Manyleucocytes, bacterianotso numerous,cocci predominate.

Proteusv.presentinlarge numbers,liquefiedtubes beforedifferentiation. Streptococcipredominate, b.aerogenesinlarger numbersthanb.colicom.



Case Age

Durationof sickness,diet.
Physical
condition

Lill
9months LIV

13months LV

9months LVI
10months LVII

6months. LVI11 9months. LIX

15months
2weeks.Reducedinflesh,drowsy, Milk,bronchialr&les.Temp. 105°P.

3weeks, Milk.

Fairlywellnourished, brightandplayful.
4weeks. Milk.

Emaciated,skininelastic andsallow.

5weeks Milk

Reducedinflesh,drowsy.
2weeks Milk.

Reducedinflesh,drowsy, vomiting.

3weeks Milk.

Greatlyreducedinflesh, veryrestless.
3weeks. Milk.

Wellnourishedandplayful.
Stools

MacroscopicMicroscopic

•A

Sulturesfromcontentsof recturn.

3to11daily, greenandsiimy. Frequent, slimyfrom beginning. Frequent,yel¬ lowandslimy, acidodor.

Manyleucocytes andepithelial cells,bacteria numerous. Manyleucocytes, bacilliandcocci numerous Manyleucocytes, bacilliandcocci numerous.

4to8daily,Leucocytes,red brownandlumpy,bloodcorpuscles, bloodandmucus,manybacilliand cocci.

3.colicom.,b.lactis aerogenesandstreptococci numerous. Proteusv.,bcolicom.and streptococcinumerous. Streptococcipredominate, b.colicom.presentin largenumbers. Chieflyb.colicom.andb. lactisaerogenes,many streptococci.

4to5daily,Leucocytes,many greenoryellow,bacilliandcocci, thin,offensive.fewsparilla. Frequent, greenand slimy.

Leucocytesstrep¬ tococcipredomi¬ nate,someba¬ cilli.

Chieflyb.colicom.,many streptococci. Chieflyb.colicom.and streptococci.

4to8daily, greenandslimy, someblood.

Leucocytes,many bacilliandcocci.
Chieflyb. streptococ
colicom.ana ci.



Case Age

Durationof Sickness,diet.
Physicalcondition

Stools

MacroscopicMicroscopic
Culturesfromcontentsof rectum

LX

15months
3weeks Mixed.

Wellnourished,spleenen¬ largedandhard.

Notfrequent, green,slimy andsomeblood.
Leucocytes,red bloodcorpuscles, manybacilliand cocci.

Chieflyb.colicom.andb. lactisaerogenes.

LXI
16months.

1week Milkj

Fairlywellnourished,vom¬ itingaftereachfeeding. Temp.99°-1006P.

8to12daily, greenanaslimy, someblood.

Leucocytes,many cocciandbacilli.
Chieflyb.colicommunis.

LXII
9months.

6weeks. Milkj§f

Extremelyemaciated,skin inelastic,ralesoverwhole chest.

2to3daily, yellow,lumpy andoffensive.
Pewleucocytes, manybacillilike b.colicom.,few likeaerogenes.
Chieflyb.colicom.,b. lactisaerogenesinsmall numbersstreptococciand liquefiers.

•

CROUPIII.

•

LXI11 4months.
4weeks Milk.

Extremelyemaciated,skin inelastic.

20to30daily, whitishyellow, soft,notoffen¬ sive.

Pewepithelial andsmallround cells,manybac¬ teria.

Bacillusxpredominates,b. colicommunisinlargenum¬ bers.

LXIV
8months

4weeks MilkK'

Extremelyemaciated,skin inelasticandcyanotic,drowsy,vomiting.

Frequent, green,fluid, putridodor, acid.

B.colicom.predominates, bacillusapresentinlarge numbers,b.lactisaerogenes insmallnumbers.



CaseDurationofPhysicalcondition Agesickness,diet.
LXV

16months
4weeks Mixed

Emaciated,fretful,skinin¬ elasticanacyanotic.
LXVI 5months

2weeks Milk

Reducedinflesh,playfuland lively.
LXVII

9months

7weeks. Milk.

Emaciated,anaemic,skin inelastic,ralesoverwho1e chest.

LXVIII
6months.

2months Milk.

Reducedinflesh,drowsy, vomiting.

LXIX:..
5monthsMilk.

fairlywellnourished,ap¬ pearsverysick.Temp. .102°F.

Stools

MacroscopicMicroscopic
Culturesfromcontentsof rectum

Frequent,yel-Chieflybacterialowandslimy putridodor.

B.colicom.predominates,ba¬ cillusyandb.lactisaerog- enespresent.inlargenum¬ bers.

Frequent,yel¬ lowlumpsin whitishyellow- fluid,putrid odor,alkaline.
Fewleucocytes manybacteria.
S.colicom.predominates, bacillusa,bacillusd^_and b.lactisaerogenespresent insmallnumbers.

2to3daily, greenandlumpy offensiveodor.
Fewleucocytes manyslender bacilli,fewcocci.
B.colicom.predominates,ba¬ cillusa_andb.lactis aerogenespresentinsmall numbers.

Notfrequent,Enormousquan- greenandlumpy,tityofbacteria, acidreaction.chainbacilli, mostnumerous.
B.colicom.predominates;b. lactisaerogenespresentin largenumbers.

GROUPIV. Notfrequent, green,fluid, putridodor.
Manybacillilike b.colicom.,b. lactisaerogenes andlongthin bacillus.

Chieflyb.colicom.,b. lactisaerogenesandlique- fierspresentinsmall numbers,



Case Age

Durationof Sickness,diet
Physicalcondition

LXX8days.
10monthsMilfcsp LXXI

12months
2months Milk*'

Slightlyreducedinflesh, drowsy,vomiting.Temp. 101°. Emaciated,drowsy,skin inelastic,vomiting.
LXXII

4months. LXXIII 12months
4weeks, MilkM

2weeks, Milkff

Paleandemaciated,vomit¬ ing. Reducedinflesh,playful, vomiting

LXXIV
9months.

1week. MiikSf

Wellnourishedandplayful
LXXV

7months

1week. Milk.!

Wellnourished,vomiting.
LXXVI 12months.
10days. Milk®

Wellnourishedandplayful, vomiting.

LXXVII3days 5weeks.Milk.

Fatandwellnourished, vomiting

Stools

Macroscopic

Microscopic

Notfrequent, green,fluid, putridodor.
Largenumberof bacteria,chieflylikeb.coli.

Frequent,yellow, fluid,putrid. Notfrequent, watery,acid. Frequent,soft, yellow,acid odor. Frequent,thin, yellow,putrid odor,acid reaction. Frequent,yel¬ low,fluid, disagreable fecalodor. Yellow,soft, uniform,acid.
Chieflybacteria. Bacterianotvery numerous.

Frequentyellow, fluid,offensive, acidreaction,
Chieflybacteria.

Culturesfromcontentsof rectum.
Nearlypureofb.colicom.,fewcocci. Chieflyb.colicom.,b. lactisaerogenespresentin smallnumbers. Purecultureofb.colicom¬ munis. B.colicom.predominates,b. lactisaerogenespresentin largenumbers. B.colicom.predominates,b. lactisaerogenespresentin largenumbers, Pureofb.colicommunis. B.colicom.largelypredomi¬ nates,b.lactisaerogenes andbacillusapresentin smallnumbers. Chieflyb.colicom.,aerogene, presentinsma].lnumbers.



Case Age

DurationofPhysicalcondition sickness,diet
LXXVIII 3months

2weeks. Milk®:..

Wellnourished

LXXIX
8months,

1week. Milk®

Slightdiarrhoea

LXXX
16months

2days Mixed.

Slightlyreducedinflesh.
LXXXI amonths

2weeks M

Slightdiarrhoea.

LXXXII 3months

10days,

Slightlyreducedinflesh.
LXXX1112weeks. 10months.MilkH

Wellnourishedplayful, vomiting.

LXXXIV2weeks 12months.Mixed.
Wellnourishedandplayful,

LXXXV 6months

2weeks. Milk*

Reducedinflesh,vomiting.
Stools

MacroscopicMicroscopic Frequent,thin, yellow,putrid odor,acidreac¬ tion. Frequent,watery,Bacteriafairly yellow,notof-numerous, fensive. 5to6daily, green,soft, alkaline.
5to6daily- greenandlumpy, alkaline. Notfrequent,Enormousrrum- yellow,fluid,berofbacteria, withwhitelongnarrowba- lumps,alkaline.cilli,shortba¬ cilliandcocci.

Notfrequent,yel¬ low,acid. Notfrequent,jrgwepithelial green,soft,cells,bacteria alkaline.numerous.
- - Culturesfromcontentsof rectum.

Chieflyb.colicom.,b. lactisaerogenespresent insmallnumbers. Nearlypureofb.colicom., b.lactisaerogenespresent insmallnumbers Chieflyb.colicom.,b.lactis aerogenesinsmallnumbers. Chieflyb.colicom.,b. lactisaerogenesinsmall numbers. Chieflyb.colicom.,b. lactisaerogenesinsmall numbers. Chieflyb.colicom.,bacillus dinsmallnumbers. Chieflyb.colicom.,b. lactisaerogenespresentin largenumbers. Chieflyb.colicom.,bacillus ainsmallnumbers.



"\
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Case

Durationof

Physicalcondition

Stools

Culturesfromcontentsof

Age

sickriess,diet.

Macroscopic

Microscopic

rectum.

LXXXVT 4months
•

2weeks Milk®

Wellnourished.

Notfrequent, soft,yellow, acid.

Chieflybacteria.
B.colicom.,greatlypredomi¬ nates,b.lactisaerogenes insmallnumbers.

LXXXVII 12months
2weeks.. Milk®

Emaciated,bronchialrales overwholechest.

5to8daily, whitishyellow, fluid,sickly fecalodor.

Largenumberof bacilliofdiffer¬ entforms,few cocci.

Chieflyb.colicom.,few liquefiers.

LXXXVIII
7months.
Milk®

Diarrhoeaandconstipation alternately,emaciated, skininelastic.

6to8daily, greenwith whitelumps, pasty.

Bacterianumer¬ ous.

Chieflyb.colicommunis.

LXXXIX 5months.
3weeks. Milk!

Fairlywellnourished.
4to8daily greenandpulpy.
Fewleucocytes, manybacilli, fewcocci.

Nearlypureofb.colicom¬ munis.

XC

9months.
Fewdays. Mil*

Considerablyreducedin flesh,Temp.103°F.
Notfrequent, yellow,fluid.
Manybacilli, veryfewcocci.
Chieflyb.colicom.andb. lactisaerogenes.

XCI
6months.

10days. MilkP

Fairlywellnourished,fretful.
Notfrequent, yellow,with whitelumps.
Manybacilli, fewcocci.

Almostpureofb.colicora- munis.

XCII
9months.

5to18weeks. Milk®

Reducedinflesh,restless
4to8daily, yellow,fluid, withlumps.

Manybacilli,few cocci.

Chieflyb.colicom.,b. lactisaerogenesinsmall numbers.
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Gr A R C H B S, Hr. PARIS, (Chief de Service, M.Pr&vost)

The Bleeding of the Horses

A small short cut is made obliquely over the jugular

vein. Into this a trochar and cannula is placed , and the X
trochar being v/ithdrawn the blood flows freely. By means of

an india rubber tube the stream of blood is conveyed to a

sterilized jar (of 4 litres}.The top of the jar is covered wit

two paper coverings before it is sterilized. Then it is

covered in another loose one. Before use the loose one is

removed and replaced by a metal (zinc) lid which has pre¬

viously been sterilized in paper. This metal lid contains

an aperture large enough for the tube which pierces the two

paper covers to pass through. When enough blood has passed

into the vessel the metal lid is slightly turned. Thus the

contained blood is protected by two layers of sterilized

paper.

When the operation is concluded the cannula is with¬

drawn from the jugular vein and the wound is closed by (a)

the valvular condition of the slit in the shin and vein and

(b) the elasticity of the wall of the vein. Ho dressing or

stitching is used.

The entire apparatus used in the extraction has been



carefully and fully sterilized in the antoclave.

The jar containing the blood is now removed to a dark

cool cellar where it stands for three days. During this

period coagulation is completed; the yellow serum rises

to the top and the corpuscles stick to the bottom. The

serum averages about 50,f of the total blood -taken. In the

cellar the serum is drawn off by piercing the double cover

with an aspirating needle. This is now bottled in quantities

of 5 c. c. which are stoppered with india rubber. The whole

of which are incubated at 37^ i. Those showing any turbidity

are rejected. One bottle of each aret is tested upon a g. pi#

In addition to this test, a control has already been taken of

the antitoxic capabilities of the horse by drawing off about

500 c.c. and testing it at the laboratory.

One stable kept for Dip^^specially constructed - separate

water for each, regularly fed, and regularly exercised - food

being given in proportion to condition. 68 horses for
/■

Dip^falone, 3_ of these have been at work since 1894 aged 14

years and have &een 6 years service. Three of them

900 litres of blood yielded and are in excellent condition,



RABIES. Institute Pasteur, April 21, 1898.

Two rabbits die on the eleventh day. These are laid

out on a p. m. board and the transv&atproces^are sawn througi

and the '+G&fi absolutely removed piece-meal by bone forceps.

The cord is now divided into three bits and each piece is

carefully removed and secured by a piece of sterilized

silk and thereby suspended in a sterilized jar from the

cotton wool plug__ <aLbove a layer of half an inch of dry

sterilized cacl^ The jars a -e then removed to the
dark chamber where they are placed at & temperature of

20" - 22s- G, in wooden cases. Here they are left to due*®uJL,
Above each case is a bouillon tube to which has been added

a piece of the corresponding end to test for any organis^fc*^

element. This test is performed daily with fresh bouillon.

In case of deposit of the slightest turbidity in the
0

(at 57.c) the end is rejected. Fourteen series of cords

are thus suspended on 14 consecutive days. Ho. 1. 2. and

5 are found to be of equal virulence but from the 3r<^ to
the 14th the virulency proportionately decreases so that

011 the 15^h day it would be non-virulent. In therapeutics

the 14***1 (jay cord is used first and so on ins^©«*fc in¬

creasing doses up to a 3r4 day cord. The 14 day cord

is therefore taken and rubbed up in a little sterile

bouillon, which is placed in a conical glass and covered



Rabies (continued.)

with 2 layers of thick fvOtu, paper. The glass with its
r

covering having be§n already sterilized by

c. c^Maceration is then inoculated into the flanks or
abdominal wall. On the following day the patient returns

for an inoculation of the 13^h day. The dependir

upon three classes of bites (l) Through the cloth. (2) A

bite on the bare skin of the hand. (3) Or a bite on the

face or head.

PREPARATION of the CORD. After the operator has removed

the cord, he next removes a small quantity of the bulb of

the brain itself about the size of a pea. An emulsion of

this is then made in sterilized and is now ready for

injection into the rabbit, which is to be the medium for

a fresh rabies. Two rabbits are taken daily and each

treated as follows The rabbit is extended on its ventral

surface upon a board and fixed by its four legs. The hair

of the top of the head is now removed by curved scissors

and an antero-posterior mesi^al incision is made through
the skin, the surface is thoroughly cleansed and irrigated

with carbolic acid (l -40). The sides of the wound are

now held apart by small surface gags. Then with a double

way Trephine a small disc of bone is removed having a

diameter of -(fry t inch. By means of a small elevator

this disc is now raised and removed,leading bare the Dura

mater of the brain,with a sterilized hypodermic syringe a

-5-



Preparation ofthe Cord, (continued)

small quantity one 2.3.drops)is now injected under the

"D^ucMaGL The needle of the syringe being conveniently

curved to facilitate this manipulation. Immediately after

further irrigation,the •wov&gt/is closed with a silk stitch

and the rabbit returned to its habitat. Ho anaesthetics

whatever are used, but the animal shews practically speaking

no signs of pain. The rabbit feeds up till the seventh

day and appears well when it begins to refuse its food

and becomes dull and on the eleventh day it dies. P5

From experiments made by M. Viabet it has been shewn that

appearance of the first symptoirj.of madness, and that is alsc

true of the inoculated rabbit.

virulent 3 days before the

_ _ -s/Q3/Qa/QSL/Qn/Qu/@ii/@u/@n/@.



No. 1.

TRAITEMENT des MORSURES ■& TRAVERS VETEMENTS.

llhr. MATI1T. 3 c.c.

3 ff
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3 "

Broyer, i c.c. de moille dans 3 c.c. de bouillon par personne

(Bouillon de Veau sterylisd ou eau sterylisfte.)



Ho. 2.

TRAITEME23T des MORSURES aux mains ou sur des PARTIES nues.
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Ho. 3.

TRAITEMEHT des MORSURES h la TSITE

1. JOUR 11 MATIU 3 c.c. MOSLLE de 14 JOURS

11 " 3 M 13 "
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(Continued)

Ho. 5

TRAITEMENT des MORSURES a la lisTE.

18 JOUR 11 MATIU 3. c. c. MOELLE de 3 JOl

19 " n i. 3 "5

20 " it n 3 "4

21 it n n 3 "3

_ _ «r(S__©ii Jm
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